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Plumbing Code May
Be Required Here

The village's attempt to get
out of the plumbing business
may result in a simple plumbing
code for Cass City, according to
a discussion held Tuesday ' eve-
ning at the regular monthly
council meeting at the Cass City
Municipal Building.

The council had invited all lo-
cal plumbers to attend the meet-
ing Tuesday. Only Walter Fink-
beiner was present.

President James Bauer asked
Mr. Finkbeiner what he thought
about having plumbers handle
the cleaning of blocked sewers in
the village.

Mr. Finkbeiner explained to
the council that because there is
no plumbing code in the village,
many homes have three-inch
cleanouts and pipe with 90-de-
gree bends. He said that sewer
cleaning rods won't work in
these places. Rather than have to
explain this to customers, he
said, I have been telling them to
call the village.

With this situation prevalent,
he added, I do not see the justi-
fication for purchasing the neces-
sary equipment.

Trustees said that they would
be glad to consider a plumbing

Favorable Ore ^
Samples Taken at
Mack Little Farm

Basil Sherlock reported early
this week that his drilling crew

jhas struck favorably appearing
"black jack" zinc on the Mack
Little farm, south of Cass City.

The rich-appearing ore was
struck at 27 feet. Mr. .Sherlock
said that to be commercially prof-
itable, zinc ore must assay $10
a ton. Samples from the Little
farm and from the Fred Knoblet
farm have averaged about $16.36
a ton.

Mr. Sherlock said that drillings
may be conducted for a year be-
fore his company, Howard En-
gineers of Detroit, can tell wheth-
er there is ore in sufficient
quantities to be worth mining.

He said that if tests continue
as favorable as those presently
being taken, his company would

and smeltingcode" as drawn by the plumbers.,
With this in mind, they asked \owia a grinding

Mr. Finkbeiner if he thought he i plant in the area. _
could get the rest of the plumb- He said that his company at

together to discuss the'the present time has a gold mineers
matter. Mr. Finkbeiner said that
he would try.

The council then discussed the
price charged for cleaning
blocked sewers. Depending on the
time required, the village charges
about $1.50 to $3.00- for each. call.

Although no change in price
was set at the council meeting, it
seems certain that the cost will
be substantially increased if the
village is forced to "continue in
the plumbing1 business.

Villas-e Engineer C. L. Burt
reports that the work is taking
a man from needed village work
in the summer that cannot be re-
placed.

President Bauer said that if
the village must do the work, the
cost should cover the addition of
a man to the village crew. &

Final action on the program
will not £e t«fcen un
ers of the village decide on a
course of procedure.
- - /

Cass City's Oldest
Resident Feted on
90th Birthday

One of Cass City's oldest citi-
zens celebrated her 90th birthday
Tuesday in her, home in .the vil-
lage. Mrs, B. F. Benkelman, St.,
in good physical and mental
health, was made happy by the
presence of all of her five child-
ren and their spouses and two
grandsons and their wives at the
five-thirty o'clock dinner served

Frank Schobert'''
Hits Gow in
Crash Thursday

Frank Schobert, 40, of Cass
City, escaped injury at 6 o'clock
Thursday morning when he hit
a cow on M-81, about a half mile
west of M-53.

Mr. Schobert reported that a
calf ran across the road and he
Lslammed on his brake?? to avoid
Sitting it. •'' " ' '

He succeeded in avoiding the
calf, but rammed a cow that fol-
lowed the calf across the road.

Both animals belonged to
Brewster Shaw of Cass City. The
cow was injured and was de-
stroyed.

The State Police Post at Bad
Axe, which investigated, said
that Mr» Sehobert's car was dam-
aged on the right front fender
and right side. Damage was es-
timated to be at least $350.

Mr., Schobert was traveling at
about 50 miles per hour when
the accident occurred, police said.

in the Benkelman home.
Minnie Jesse was born Sept.

27, 1865, on a farm near Sturgis
and at St. Francis, Kansas, on
Dec. 26, 1892, she was married
to Benjamin F. Benkelman. They
came to Cass City in 1802. Mr.
Benkelman died Sfept 7, 1952.

On hand for the celebration
Tuesday were: Mr. and Mrs, E.
T. Ball of Pottersville, New Jer-
sey; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carpen-
ter of Farwell; Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Pease, bf LaGrange, $!.,;.Mr.
and Mrs. Harold L. Benkelman
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Benkel-
man, .Jr., .of Cass City; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Benkelman of Bay
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Benkelman.

Besides the three daughters
and two sons, Mrs. Benkelman
has two grandsons and two
granddaughters and 5 great-
grandchildren.

Local Markets
Buying price:

Soybeans .„._. t „... 2.17
Beans 6.75
Light red kidney beans 9.25
Dark red kidney beans ...:— 10.00
Cranberries 7.50
Yellow eye beans 15.00
Com, shelled 1.60

Grain
Oats 53
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1.83
Barley, cwt _ 2.00
Rye 98
Buckwheat, cwt i 1.60

Livestock
Cows, pound 10 .14
Cattle, pound .15 .18
Calves, pound 15 .25
Hogs, pound .16%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz. 55
Eggs, small, doz.... .30
Butterfat .56

Hear Amazing
broadcast on WLEW, Bad Axe,
Friday, 6:15 p. m. 9-30-1

in Utah the only other min-
ing venture the company is pres-
ently connected with.

Fairly Cjood in Area

Despite dry weather this sum-
mer, the bean crop in the Cass
area is averaging from 18 to 22
bushels an acre, according to
farm authorities.

The crop has been clean .
with not over an average pick of
three per cent. The only trouble
farmers8 have encountered this
year has been with green
beans.

Prices have fluctuated during1

the week, reaching as high as $7
per bushel and were $6.75 Thurs-

Contfaraed on page 12.

BUILDING STEADILY - Workers have progressed rapidly in
recent weeks erecting the building to house the Cass City Manufac-
turing Company, Cass City's latest addition to its industrial growth.

—Chronicle Pheto
Although delayed in starting, the building is scheduled to be turned
over to company authorities by Oct. 15.

if To Hire All Help from Area

E From the*
ditor's Corner

We believe you'll |like R. L.
"Bob" Bassett who is scheduled
to take charge of the Cass City
Manufacturing Plant when it
opens here around Nov. 1.

We met him for the first time
Wednesday. Bob seems to take
an interest in the village. He re-
marked about the improvements
to Main .Street and the several
additions to business places in
the community. "I am a small
town boy myself", Mr. Bassett
said. He explained that he was
brought up in Dundee, Michigan,

to

New Plant Will Begin
Production by Nov. 1

town life.
Only thing troubling the new

manager at the present time is
finding a place to live . . .a com-
gialftfr that gets more common
constantly as Cass City
to grow.

* * * *
In the very near future, tickets

will go on sale for the first fall
meeting ofv the Community Club.

A new 80 by 80-foot building
is nearing completion and will be
turned over to the Cass City
Manufacturing Co. by Oct. 15,
R. L.Bassett of Detroit, who will
manage the plant here, said Wed-
nesday. As soon as equipment
can be installed, the plant will
swing into operation. Mr. Bassett
expects to start operations on or
before Nov. 1.

The company will produce auto
parts and assemblies when they
first open. However, Mr. Bassett
said, one of the reasons we are
opening here is to attempt to di-
versify our production.

We hope to start to manufac-
ture V household product soon

Mr. Bassett aBded.
The plant will start with about

25 to 35 employees on the pay-
roll. However, the company ex-

The members in charge
that sellers will canvass

•. j pects to expand rapidly.
., . have purchase d nearly

acres in the Cass City Develop- Ham E

Seven Cass City
•'

Men Volunteer
For Service

Seven young men from Cass
City will be among the 12 Tus-
cola County volunteers who will
leave for the Detroit induction
station Wednesday, Oct. 5.

The men are scheduled to re-
port at the VFW Hall in Caro at
(>:30 a. m. from where they will
be transported to Detroit.

Cass City volunteers are:
James L. Ware, Gordon K. Ware,

They Robert D. Wallace, Dale E.
eight Buehrly; Donald L. Bartle, Wil-

'"-— ™ Wurtz and Richard M.
areas promptly so that they can ment Association,s site in' south-

west Cass and tlfle others who leave Wed-«, rsold to the public aMarge to fill Jg constructed ao tliat the plant nesday are: Charles J. Martinek,
can be expanded in any direction. Gagetowh; Gerald A. Keinath

„„„ .. _ , . , A, ,An addition can be erected while and Alfred Reinert, both of Mil-
capacity crowd is assured, theyjwork . uninterrupted in the Hngton; Myron Schiefer, Vassar,

' - . .~ t T» __ 1 .f T?t___1! ____ /"» ____

the gymnasium. The meeting
will honor Dr. F. L. Morris and a

°f

eajfj I Wl/i lV iO Uiiiilvvxii v»^»^x- . _

[present building. When complet- Snd Ronald Emling, Caro.
-,ed, the wall can be removed and

f- o4. , » ., t . , , , ,, .the addition becomes an integral
first of its kind sponsored by the <part of ̂  origfalal building

8

Mr. Bassett said that all of t\e
help in the new plant will be
hired locally. Owners of the Cass

club.

Slate Free Band
Movies at School

Ronald Phillips, band instruc-
tor at Cass City High School, an-
nounced this week that the 1953
Rose Bowl movies of the Michi-
gan State University marching
band will be shown at the school
gymnasium Tuesday, Oct. 4.

In addition, a movie of all
football formations made by the
MSU band will be shown.

Admission is free, Mr. Phillips
said, and any interested person
can attend.

$1.75 Per Foot to Property Owners

Curb and Gutter
Cost Set by Trustees

The perplexing curb and gut-
ter question in the village was
finally solved Tuesday night at
the regular meeting- of the coun-
cil held at the Cass City Munici-
pal Building1.

Trustees set the cost of the
work to property owners at $1.75
per running foot. The trustees
acted after plans were presented
by Andrew Bigelow and Warren
Wood.

The cost to property owners is
based on a percentage of the ac-
tual cost of the work. Curb and
gutter placed in the village on
Main Street this year cost the
village $2.75 per foot.

This type curb is the standard
type used by the state and will
withstand heavy usage. It is hea-
vier than curbs now being erected

and
per

in neighboring communities
material alone costs $1.20
foot.

In 1954, Marlette was install-
ing curb and gutter for $1.25 per
foot and Bad Axe for $1.60 per
foot, trustees reported.

It is possible, trustees feel, to
use a less expensive curb and
gutter on streets that do not re-
.ceive the traffic that Main
Street and Seeger Street do.

If less traveled streets do re-
ceive a less costly curb, the
change will not affect the price
to property owners.

The council has set the cost at
much less than actual construc-
tion value because trustees feel
that the improvement not only
benefits the property owners, but
also the general public.

Cost of resurfacing between
the street and the curb will be
borne entirely by the village.

Trustee C. R. Hunt said that
the cost has to be set by the
foot to be fair to all concerned.

streets
are too high and will have to be
scraped and leveled before curb
can be installed, while others are
all right as they are. "This, of
course, will make the price vary
from block to block for construc-
tion costs", he said.

In the .onlv other
Tuesday, building permits were
granted to the following persons:
L. E. Townsend, a house at 6^1 5
Garfield; Jake and Julie Tekieli.
a house on Manle Street in Onr-

Study Club
Holds Meeting

,„, , . ,Twenty-four members wereCity Manufacturing Company -- Present when the Cass City Wo-are also owners of a similar bus-owner -
Detroit, operating under 2a^s

T
Study Club met

* F' ̂  at her
with Mrs.

iness in
the name
Manufacturing Company.5^5!tTSheVlin,. dayt sSt2?

home

Miss Hollis McBurney, presi-The Cleary-Shevlin Co. feas a ' , •AT00
e*tJ/"°1 v'""""i"Ijrj

*»* of « club' Prided.p^fit-sharing plan for employees ^ad reveahng
and Mr. Bassett said that a simi- .. .
lar program will be in operation ?*-<mto caused by children read-
here as soon as it becomes prac- ** the wrong kind of comic
tical to do s .books and the good influence of

Entire cost of the new building ftf***.*" rfght Mnd' discussion

and the land is being paid for by , °T.OW « • i » jj-Miss Muriel Addisonthe new company.

Calvin Keilitz, 33,
Found Dead in Car
Sunday Afternoon

Calvin Keilitz, 33, of Caro,
was found dead Sunday after-
noon in his car, parked in a
wooded area four miles south--*Je ™?T> mav

east of Caro. A hose led from the Mt™

gave a
very interesting paper on
"American Freedoms*' and im-
portant dates in American his-
tory.

Mrs. Harry Young read the
club constitution and by-laws.

Following roll call, the club ad-
journed until Oct.ll when it will
take a scenic tour.

Any member who has not been
contacted and wishing to go on

either Miss
Ella Croft

exhaust through a rear window.
The body was found about 4

p. m. by a group of five boys
who called the Tuscola County
Sheriff's office in Caro.

Dr. H. T. Donahue, coroner,

or Mrs. Keith McConkey.

Coming- Auctions

Saturday, Oct. 1 — Sam Hna-
tiuk wfll sel1 cattle, milkingA. . •, -^ «t. .JM TTT-IT > ,investigated with Sheriff William equipment, livestock and machin-

Tomlinson and Deputy Putnam. I ery at the f two and ft _
The coroner pronounced the • ter mileg goutjl of Casg Cit

death a suicide. No inquest will I TmirsHav. On* fi_ JA^T, i
be held.

A note was found beside the
body., In it, no reason for the act
was given. He feft home about
7:30 a. m. .Sunday, according to
his wife, Rozella.

Mr. Keilitz was bom April 19,
1922, in Ellington Township and
was employed at the Farmers'
Elevator at the time of his
death.

Surviving, besides Mrs. Keilitz,
are: a son, Larry; his mother,
Mrs. Emma Keilitz of Caro; four

business i^ro*ners' Lewis, Fred and Alvin,
(all of Caro, and Carl ton of De-
troit, and a sister, Mrs. Verna
McConnell of Cass City.

den Center subdivision;
Root, Jr., a breezewav at
Seed Street, and to Mr. Root for
a house on Maple Street in Gar-
den Center subdivision.

Bazaar and Turkey Supper
Wednesday, Oct. 5, 5:30 to 8
o'clock. EITB Church. Tickets
available at Mac and
Damm's and Hulien's.
—Adv. 9-23-2

Scotty's.

Thursday, Oct. 6— John *K«1-
ler will sell cattle, dairy equip-
ment and machinery at the farm,
seven miles east, one mile south
and a half mile east of Cass City.

Friday, Oct. 7— Blake Craig
ler will sell cattle, dairy eguip-
ment and machinery at the prem-
ises, five miles north and three
miles east of Elkton.

Saturday, Oct. 8 — John Zbock
will sell cattle , machinery and
miscellaneous items at the farm,
six miles west and two miles
south of Marlette on Jefferson
Road.

Saturday, Oct. 8 — Mrs. Al-
meda Pike will sell livestock,
feed and machinery at the farm,
two miles west and a half mile
south of Argyle.

.Saturday, Oct. 15 — Nick
Brzezinski will sell cattle, ma-
chinery and feed at the farm, 2
miles east, 2 miles south and %
nule east of;.Ubly.

$1,583.95 DeWitt
Bequest Received
Here Tuesday

The Cass City Village Council
accepted $1,583.95 from the es-
tate of Laura A. DeWitt Tues-
day for use in the park or vil-
lage, as specified in her will.

The money was the first pay-
ment of a total of $3,000 and in-,
terest left to the village by Miss
DeWitt. The remainder of the be-
quest will be made to the village
within five years.

After a brief debate, trustees
said that they would make no de-
cision on how to spend the money
until after the first of the year.

New "public restrooms or a
shelter at the park was discussed,
but no action taken. Trustees
felt that considerable
tion should be made

investiga-
to decide

how the money should be spent.

Duck Season to
Open Saturday

An estimated 730,000 hunters
will enter Michigan's fields and
forests this year for the annual
small game seasons, some of
which open Oct. 1, the Michigan
Department of Conservation re-
ports.

Of top interest to local sports-
men is the duck season which
opens Saturday. Experts predict
that duck hunting will, as usual,
depend on the weather. Cold,
blustery, /gusty days are pre-
ferred by nimrods for biggest
bag of ducks.

The 4,000 license dealers in
the state have been supplied with

Continued on page 12.

Chest Drive Slated
To Open October IS

Mrs. Andrew Bigelow was
named president of the Elkland
Township Community Chest
Tuesday evening at a meeting of
the board of directors at the Pin-
ney State Bank.

C. M. Wallace was re-elected
to the post of secretary and Rob-
:rt Keating was named to serve

another term as Chest treasurer.
Supt. Willis Campbell was

named general chairman of the
:ampaign drive fhis fall. Elected
is co-chairman to handle rural
:ollections was James Mark.

This year, authorities of the
}hest say that the goal for the

township will be $6,000. A work
night for the board and cam-
paign chairmen will be held
Thursday, Oct. 6.

Judging by contributions in
previous years, meeting the quota
will require cooperation from all
residents of the area. Last year
the Chest drive netted $5,537.20

It will be the .problem: of the
:hest authorities, campaigners

and residents to see that the ad-
ditional $463 is collected this
year, members of the organiza-
tion said.

As usual, the drive will be
started with a kick-of 1 dinner
for Chest workers. The board
has tentatively set Thursday,
Oct. 13, for the affair."

The drive will be conducted un-
til the end of October when all
contributions are expected to be

turned in to authorities.

Rep. Allison Green
Gavel dub Speaker

Dick Hampshire, toastmaster
for the Gavel Club at its regular
Tuesday evening meeting at Par-
rott's Dairy Bar, introduced
State Rep. Allison Green -of
Kingston who told the group of
issues that will face the special
session of the legislature. The
session is slated to convene Sat-
urday.

Primary issues, Rep. Green
said, were conditions of mental
institutions, teachers' wages and
a speed limit law and traffic in
Michigan.

In the business meeting, Presi-
dent Arlan Hartwick appointed
Lloyd Vyse chairman of the
Christmas decoration committee
for the club. Assisting Mr. Vyse
will be Fred Withey and C.
Wallace.

M,

Slate Huron County
Holstein Sale at
Bad AxeJ3et 14

The tenth annual Huron Coun-
ty Holstein sale will be held Oct.
14 at the Huron County fair-
grounds in Bad Axe and will fea-
ture animals from Sanilac, La-
peer, Tuscola, Bay and Huron
counties.-

Fifty-six cattle are expected at
the sale. Included are 24 regis-
tered cows and heifers, eight
service age 4-H Club and FFA
sires, eight open yearlings and
three calves.

Continued on page 12.

Domestic Cases
Highlight Circuit
Court Action

Several domestic cases were de-
cided in Tuscola County Circuit^

ourt in Caro Tuesday and Wed-
nesday before Judge T. C, Quinn.,

Tuesday, Veronica Pawlik was'
granted a divorce from Edward"
J. Pawlik. Household good's were
awarded to Mrs. Pawlik, except"
for certain specified items. Since?
there were no minor children in-
volved, no alimony was allowed!.

Many cases were heard Wed-
nesday. Ernest Blakeslee was
granted a divorce from Rhoda E.
Blakeslee. A dollar was granted
n lieu of dower.

Ladislaus Lubaczewski was
given a divorce from Helen W~
Lubaczewski. Custody of a minor
:hild was given to Mrs. Lub-
aczewski and alimony set at $10
per week.

Ferris Rushlo of Caro was?
granted a default judgment of
$589.48 and costs of $31.84 from
William Watkins. The judgment-
was awarded for money owed Mr.-
Rushlo for car repairs and parts*.

Shirley M. Bogart was granted1

a divorce from Duane Bogart..
Custody of two minor children*
was given to Mrs. Bogart and
alimony set at $20 weekly. Mr..
Bogart was ordered to pay $10O
attorney's fees. ;

Onnalee Putman received as
divorce from Robert Putman.
Alimony was set at $10 for each
of two minor children per week
and $10 for Mrs. Putman weekly.

A property settlement was ap-
proved after the divorce of Al-
fred German and Corinne Ger-
man was granted by the corart.
In addition, minor children will
be in the custody of Mrs. German
and alimony of $25 a week paid
for their, care.

Helen Garnet was granted
temporary alimony of $40 weekly
from Clifton Garnet. Mr. Garnet
was ordered to pay $100 attor-
ney's fees.

Temporary alimony
granted to Clarice

was also*
Priteharcf.

from Howard Pritchard. Mrs.
Pritchard will receive $20 week-
ly.Mr. Pritchard was ordered to>
pay $100 attorney's fees.

In the final case Wednesday^
Hildegard Boesnecker was grant-
ed a divorce from Walter Boes-
necker. Alimony of $20 weekly

awarded Mrs. Boesnecker

Alert Hawks Convert
Breaks to Victory

Cashing in on two breaks, the
Oass City Red Hawks scored a
touchdown in each of the second
and third periods Friday to de-
feat rival Caro, 12-2, at the Cass
City Recreational Park.

It was the first home game and
the first conference tilt for the
Hawks who had opened the sea-
son with an easy non-league vic-
tory at Elkton.

Alert defensive play by Jim
Ellis was responsible for the
first Hawk score. Lanky Jim
picked off a Caro pass in the
flat and scampered 45 yards to
pay dirt. There was five minutes
and 32 seconds left in the half

the second in two games that
Ellis scored by intercepting pass-
es.

The Hawks scored their last
counter in the third period when
they recovered a Caro fumble on
the Caro 13-yard line.

Tigers came back strong in the
last of the third and fourth quar-
ters.

Their ground game gained
momentum as they swept the
ends for considerable yardage
and one of their drives moved
from their" own 15 to the Hawk
eight before the drive was stop-
ped when Caro took an off-
side penalty, fumbled and threw
an incomplete pass.

The Tigers picked up

for care of two minor ehildreit
and an equal division of property
approved. ^

Complete Plans;
For County-wide
Use of X-ray

only points in the game on the
next play when T. Fullmer
smashed through to tackle John-
son in the end zone.

Moments later, Bill Campbell,
who was a bruising elusive run-
ner for Caro all night, took the
ball and scampered 45 yards to

A fired-up effort to find tu-
berculosis was launched Monday
night at a county-wide meeting:
in Caro when Mrs. Lucy Miller
and Mrs. Robert Gunnell, new
county public health nurses, ex-
pressed the hope that the coming:
chest X-ray drive, Oct. 24
through Nov. 4, will be the mosft
effective ever staged in Tuseolse
County. The campaign is the
first major project of the healtfe
service.

Forty-five representatives of
the County Federation- off
Women's Clubs and Home Dem-
onstratio^ Groups were presr-
ent and were asked to set pro-

(motional and educational phases
their • of the program. Plans call for

the organizations to operate in
every town and township in the
county. ,,

Thousands of pre-registratiow
cards and educational materials
were distributed to local leadersv-
Plans call for every home in the?
county to be called. Adults will

and Bob Waliwle picked up an-
other yard. Clara made it a first
down on the two-yard line with
an eight-yard nick up and
Quarterback Jim Johnson
sneaked over for the score. The
try for point was agrain missed.

Cass City dominated the first
half. Several sustained drives
were halted by penalties. The
Hawks were penalized 105 yards
and lost another 87 yards in
vardage gained that was nulli-
fied.

The Hawks chalked up a total
of 10 first downs, while the visi-
tors racked u» eight, and made
221 vards rushing to Caro's 145.

While the Hawks were definite-
ly superior in the first half, the

conference
they travel

tilt tonight when
to Croswell-Lexing-

ton for a game in which they
be favored to win.

At the meeting,
color sound movie,
Story," explaining

a 15-minute?
"The Inside
tuberculosis^

a touchdown, only to have the j be asked to cooperate by "sign-
tally nullified by a clipping pen-1 ing up for health",
alty.

Dick Hanby was the leading
ground gainer for the Hawks,
picking up 96 yards. He picked
up nearly half of the yardage on
a 48-yard scamper in the third
quarter?! He was brought down
from behind after he had run
through the last Caro defender.

Clara's running average was
brought down by the penalties.
He carried the ball when Cass
City lost the majority of their
yardage through penalties.

Coach Mike Yedinak said that
defensively Gordon Drouillard.
Mike" Fritz, Clayton Neiman and
Boh Walpole were effective for
Cass City.

Cass City is slated for another

was previewed. This and a film>
"Unsuspected", will be available?
from the county health service aft
the courthouse in Caro for group
showings.

Mrs. Sherwood Rice, Jr., of
Gagetown, is project chairman*
for the County Federation and!
Mrs. William Tonkin, president;
of the Home
Clubs, arranged

DemonstralSbis
for town ano!

township leaders. The readers
will call on all groups, churches,,
businesses and industries TO the
area to push the survey.

W. A. Scott, county school
superintendent, will ask childreia
to encourasre their parents to Be
X-rayed. Checking parents an65
grandparents is the best protee-

Contimied on Huge 12.
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Local Area Church News Items in Brief
First Baptist Church—Rev. R. I St. Joseph Church, Mayville—

G. Weckle, pastor. Phone 203 [Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
Philathea Bible class meeting

at Parsonage Friday evening aat
8 p. m. Study, "How to have a
Happy Home." Potluck refresh-
ments. All over 21 and under 35
invited.

Sunday, Rally Day in Bible
school at 10 a. m. There is a
class for each member of" the
family. AttendenCe last Sunday
was 150 scholars with 117 Bib-
less Worship hour at 11 o'clock.
Sermon by Pastor Weckle, "Why
we must preach the Cross of
Christ!", An exposition of I Cor-
inthians, chapter one and verse,
18 to 24.

Bible teaching hour at 8 p. m.
Baptismal service as part of the
meeting. Sermon by pastor,
"Justification," another in pres-
ent series of messages on Impor-
tant Bible doctrines.

Monday at 8 o'clock, Senior
Youth program, "Excuses" pre-
sented by freshman and sopho-
more girls. Also practice of Cha-
pel Choir, open to youth of high
school age.

Wednesday, midweek service
and Bible study at 8 p. m. Study
of Paslm 18. Join one of our ac-
tive prayer circles!

Monthly church business meet-
ing at 9:15 p. m.

Coming events: Open house,
all youth at church parsonage
after football game Friday, Oct.
7. "A good place to go after the
game." Refreshments and sing-
spiration. Eastern Association of
Regular Baptist Churches of
Michigan will hold an all day
meeting on Friday, the 7, at
Grace Baptist Church, Saginaw,
Michigan.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of ..Mar-
ietta

Morning worship, 10:00. Sun-
day School, 11:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor. *

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd—

Divine worship at 9:00.
Theme: "One United Front"
Sunday school at 10:00
Thursday - Ladies Aid meeting

tor.
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

9:30.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

9:30. *

Family Bible
Hillside School,

Hour—At the
one-half mile

west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hurd Cerners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
3:30" a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

at-2:00 at the
Clarence Miller.

home of Mrs.

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.
Beginning Sept. 18:

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Church Services. *

Cass City Church of the Naza-
rene_6538 Third Street, Phone
124R4.
Earl M. Crane, minister.

Sunday, October 2: 10:00 a. m.
Bible school. Enrollment Sunday
with a certificate for everyone.

11:00 a. m. Worship service.
The pastor speaking on the sub-
ject, "Why We Observe the
Lord's Supper."

6:45 p. m. Teen-age prayer
meeting.

7:15 p. m. N. Y. P. S.
8:00 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Informal service of song and
praise and a gospel message by
the pastor entitled, "A Single
Decision that Changes a Life."

Monday, October 3: 2:00 and
7:30 p. m. Missionary Rally at
Caro Church of the Nazarene.
The Reverend R. R. Miller, mis-
sionary to Trinidad, will be the
speaker.

Tuesday, October 4: 8:00 p, m
Church board meeting.

Wednesday, October 5: 8:00 p.
m. Midweek prayer and praise
meeting followed by the choir
practice.

Deford Methodist Church —
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Edwin Rayl, supt.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
;hurch.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Elna Kel-
;ey, supt. *

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church—Gordon C. Guil-
liat, pastor. Phone 177F22.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Evangelistic hour, 8:30 p. m
Midweek prayer service Wed-

nesday night 8 p. m.
You are cordially invited to

worship with us in all the serv-
ices of the church.

Gagetown Church of, the Naza-
rene—-F.Holbrook, pastor.

Sunday School l(hOO a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:0.0
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Midweek service,
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Welcome to
all our services. *

United Missionary Churches—
Lewis L. Surbrook, minister, Ph.
99F13,
Mizpah.

10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship

8 p. m. Evangelistic service.
8 p. m. Wednesday, Missionary

prayer meeting in charge of Mrs.
Clair Tuckey.
Riverside.

10 a. m. Morning worship.
11 a. m. Sunday school.

St. Pancratrus Catholic
Church: Rev. John Bozek, pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holydays of Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Devotions Friday at
7:30 p. m.

Confessions on Saturday 3:30
to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 and 8:30'
p. m.

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister
Keith Little, Bible .School super-
intendent.

Bible school 10 a. m,
^Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Young peoples' choir practice

Wednesday 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Bible

study Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to

attend these services.

First Presbyterian Church—
Melvin R. Vender, minister. Oc-
tober 2. World Wide Communion
Sunday.

10:15 a. m. The church school j
Classes for all ages; primary ;
department through addlts. (Pro-
vision for smaller children ages
3-5 years.)

11:00 a. m. Nursery class for
3-year-olds; kindergarten for
ages 4-5 years; primary depart-
ment, period II.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship.
The Sacrament of Baptism. The
Sacrament of The Lord's Sup-
per. Reception of members and
anthem by the choir or solo.
Communion meditation by the
pastor.
Westminster Fellowship groups.

Ages 12-18 at 7:00 p. m. Joint
meeting of the Sr. and Jr. High.
Film strip, "The Living Word".

Calendar: Oct. 5, The Women's
Missionary Society at 2:30 p. m.

Oct. 16, Men's Sunday. Special j
service at 11:00 a. m. I

Westminster Fellowship of
Flint Presbytery at Marlette at
3:00 p. m.

Oct. 17, The Young Women's
Guild at 8:00 p. m.

...Sunday, October 2, 1955. Je-
hovah's Witnesses—Kingdom
Hall, 1659 Deekerville Road,
Caro, Mich.

Public lecture 3 p. m. "How
Does Christ Come?"

4:15 p. m. Watchtower subject
study: "What Do the Scrip-
tures Say About Survival After
Death?"

Meetings Friday 8 p. m. All
sessions free.

St. Michael Church, Wilmot—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses: Sunday and Holydays,
7:30 and 1.1:30. Weekdays, 7 a. m.

Confessions Friday evening af-
ter services. Saturday 3-4, 8-9.

Evening services Friday at 8. *

Novesta Baptist Church—Le-
vene O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Young people's service 7:15
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. *

News from Deford Area
Cass City Methodist Church—

Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.
Note change of hours of serv-

ices beginning this week.
10 a. m. Sunday school in all

departments. New classes begin.
A good time for both parents
and children to enroll.

11 a. m. Worship. World Com-
munion Sunday. Sermon:
"Among Those Present." Let
every Christian be found at the
Lord's Table.
3-6 p. m. Young Adult District
Meeting at Lake Huron Metho-
dist Camp. Dr. Harold Bremer,
speaker. Care of children pro-
vided. See Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Miller about going.

Monday: 10:30 a. m. District
Meeting at Harbor Beach.

6:15 p. m. W. S. C. S. Prayer
group.

6:30 p m. Woman's Society of
Christian Service dinner meeting.

Wednesday: 7:30 p. m. Chancel
choir.

Friday: Women visit Chelsea
Methodist Home Open House.
Contact Mrs. Earl Douglas for
transportation.

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl Olsen. pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:00.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 8:00.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. *

Grace Community Church, at
the corner of Highways M-£3
and M-81, Eugene H. Nelson,
pastor.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, prayer meeting and

Bible study, 8:00 p. m.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
George Burlew, pastor.
Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. *

The way some people drink it
seems there is no solid comfort
in anything but liquids.

NOTHING IN FRONT OF YOU BUT FRESH AIR!

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Collins of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cur-
is and daughter of Beulah, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks of He-
mans were Sunday visitors at the
William Hicks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chapin"
and son, Eddie, accompanied, by
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Cook and
on, Stevie, of Caro called on Mr.

and Mrs. Elwin Kitchen and boys
of Mayville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Long and family of Milling-
on, Sunday. <

Mrs. Carrie Retherford re-
turned to her home Sunday £ol-
owing a ten-day visit at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Harrington of Dryden.

Mrs. Walter Reynolds and
daughter, Shirley, of Kingston,
and son, Lyle of Owosso were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Babish and family.

Mrs. Cora ,Slinglend is spend-
ing sometime at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Faith Herns of
Ortonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Warner
and son of Montrose visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen
Warner, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Boyne
:alled oh Mr. and Mrs. Ollie

Wood of Mayville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vande-

mark were Sunday guests of the
latterj^ mother, Mrs. Eda Mul-
holland of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Harring-
ton of Dryden, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
ris Boyne and Mrs. Carrie
Retherford were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arleon
Retherford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ross of
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Hicks visited at Port Huron Sun-
day.

Mrs. Florence Sherwood spent
last week with her children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hamlett and fam-
ily of Pontiac, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Moore and family-of Royal
Oak, and with her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Smith of Birmingham.

Mrs. Anna Hicks is visiting at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Perry, and Mrs. Laura Mur-
dick of Cass City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vandemark
of Millington visited their broth-
er, George Vandemark Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Duane Warner and son,
Clinton, Mrs. Effie Warner and
Harriet called on Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hildinger and family of
Caro Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kritz-
man spent the week end in Pern-

Drive with care ... EVERYWHERE!

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Body by Fisher—Ball-Race Steering—Outrigger
Bear Springs—Anti-Dive Braking—12-Volt Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choices.

Pick a point on the compass, your favor-
ite Chevy model —and let yourself go!
Arrow for the far horizon and let Chev-
rolet's "Turbo-Fire V8" unravel the rib-
bon of highway. You're driving the car that
can't even be touched for performance in
its field. Chevrolet, you know, is the
leading winner in NASCAR* Short Track
competition against all comers. (Yes,
that includes many high-priced jobs!)

Fancy names and claims don't count
in this league. Acceleration, cornering
and handling ease are the things that de-
termine the winner —all qualities that
make for safer, happier highway driving.
And Chevrolet's got 'em like nobody else!

Have you bossed this beauty yet?
Come in and take the key!

Aim that Chevrolet hood down a

stretch of open road—and relax*

You're all alonel Because nothing

in its field can match the stride

of Chevrolet's "Turbo-Fire V8."

*Naf/ona/ Association for Sfocfc Car Auto Racing

MOW'S THE TIME TO BUY! LOW PRICES-BIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

Phone 185R2 BULEN MOTORS Cass City

dale with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Malcolm and family.

The WCTU will meet Thurs-
day, October 6, at the home of
Mrs. George Eoblin.

Mrs. Leslie Drace returned to
her home Sunday evening after
a two weeks' stay with her
mother, Mrs. Charles Tyrell of
Eochester.

Bonnie Pringle entertained
twelve boys at his home Satur-
day afternoon, in honor of his
seventh birthday. He received
many gifts, and they all played
games and enjoyed ice cream

and cake. '
Mrs. Elsie Wood is visiting

this week at Keego Harbor at the
homes of her three daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
and Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke,
Jr., attended the 11-D. Lions Dis-
trict meeting at Caro, .Sunday
afternoon in the High School
Auditorium.

People have been known to re-
fuse to do a kind act for fear
they wouldn't get credit for it.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

IT'S

ALL BUTTER

TIME AGAIN

At Sommers

We have prepared a variety to tease the f appetite.
Each delicious bite is chock-full of pure, country fresh
butter. What's more, we have prepared these delicacies
in two sizes and both in reusable warming pans.

SELECT YOURS FROM THESE VARIETIES

OliD-FASHIONED CINNAMON RAISIN

FRESH APPLE

CARAMEL PECAN

HONEY CRUNCH

DATE FILLED

You'll Find Them All At

Sommers' Bakery
Home of Irish Bread

Phone 5 City

Due to the death of my husband, I will sell at public auction
the following personal property on the premises located 4,miles
east, 3 miles south, 6 miles east, % south-of, Cass City, or 2 west,

aturday, Oct. 8
Commencing at 1 o'clock.

These cows are bred with
Curtiss Candy bulls. All Bangs
tested.
Holstein cow, 4 years, fresh,

calf by side
Holstein cow, 4 years, due Jan.
30

Holstein cow, 4 years, due Jan. 1
Guernsey cow, 5 years, due Jan.

31
Guernsey cow, 14 years, due

Mar. 22
Guernsey cow, 10 years, due

April 4
Jersey cow, 7 years, due Oct. 10
Holstein heifer, 2 years, due

April 21
Holstein heifer, 2 years, open
Holstein heifer, 2 years, due

April 27
Holstein heifer, 2 years, due

April 23
Guernsey heifer, 2 years, open
Guernsey heifer, 2 years,' due

April 15
Holstein heifer, iy2 years, open
Black heifer, 1 year
Holstein heifer, 1 year
Holstein heifer, 1 year
Holstein heifer, 1 year
Holstein heifer, 9 months
Guernsey heifer, 4 months

Holstein bull, 6 months
MACHINERY

Allis Chalmers model C tractor,
widQ front

John Deere model B tractor
with cultivator and bean
puller

McCormiek-Deering tractor
manure spreader

Case 2 bottom 14% inch plow on
rubber, like new

Allis Chalmers 2 bottom 12 inch
plow

3 section harrows
3 section harrows
Oliver grain binder
Several pieces of horse drawn

machinery
FUEL

2 full 55 gallon drums of John
Deere tractor fuel

1 55 gallon drum
FEED

7 acres of standing corn
1 mow loose straw

POULTRY
25 New Hampshire Red hens, 1

year old
Large pile of slabs ^

TERMS: AH sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months*
time will be given on bankable notes.

Mrs. Almeda Pike, Owner
IRA OSENTOSKI, Auctioneer

Phone Cass aty 217P22 or Call 430 Bad Axe
PINNEY STATE BANK, Clerk
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AUCTION

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer .. Phone Cass City 390
"Due to my son having gone to service, the following

personal property will be sold at public auction on the
premises located 2% miles south of Cass City, on

Commencing at 1 o'clock

CATTLE

Holstein cow, 8 years old,
due Jan. 25

Holstein cow, 8 years old,
bred July 8, 1955

Holstein cow, 8 years old,
due now

-Holstein cow, 3 years old,
bred June 20, 1955

Holstein cow, 4 years old,
bred Sept. 1, 1955

Holstein cow, 6 years old,
bred Aug. 26, 1955

Holstein cow, 5 years old,
bred June 20, 1955

.Holstein cow, 7 vears old,
bred April 9, 1955

•Guernsey cow, & years old,
bred Feb. 21, 1955

Guernsey cow, 3 years old,
bred May 24, 1955

Holstein cow, 3 years old,
bred Jan. 15, 1955

-Holstein cow, 2 ^ears old

Holstein heifer, 8 months old

Holstein heifer, 15 months old

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Rite Way milking - machine, 2

complete single units

x8 10-gallon milk cans

LIVESTOCK

25 White -Leghorn hens

.1 ferood sow, 1% years old

MACHINERY '
Steel bottom hay loader
.Binder, 7 foot cut
..Single row cultivator
Side delivery "rake
4 row beet and bean drill

TERMS: All sums of $10. and under, cash; over that
.amount, ..1 to 12 months' time will be given ..on approved
bankable notes.

Cass City Youth
Can Enroll in
4-H Club Work

An opportunity is being ex-
tended to boys and girls of Caro,
Vassar and Cass City to enroll
in 4-H clubwork for the winter
project season.

This is the first time that the
4-H program has been offered
to urban youngsters as well as
rural, according to Bill Muller,
county 4-H club agent.

4-H clubs are composed of five
or more boys and girls 10-20
years old and dependent on the
willingness of local adults to pro-
vide the leadership.

Club activities are centered
around learning to do useful
skills by working on worthwhile
projects such as: Home Econom-
ics Projects: clothing, knitting,
home improvement, school lunch,
4-H club girl, foods, food pres-
ervation, family living and
child care. Boys Projects: hob-
bies, arts and crafts, gun safety,
camp cooking, archery, trapping,
safety. Boys and Girls Projects:
photography, flower and vege-
table gardening, home landscap-
ing, personal money manage-
ment and handicraft.

4-H club members are rec-
ognized around the world for
their superior leadership ability
and good character as well as
the excellent projects that they
develop through clubwork.

Parents interested in enrolling
their youngsters in 4-H club-
work this fall should phone Caro
330, or write the county 4-H club
agent's office in Caro.

A clever wife laughs when
hubby tells a joke—just another
one of the taxes she has to pay.

Life is a quarry—out of which
each individual must mold and
chisel his or her character.

SAM HNATIUK
OWNER
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It's "Good Sense" to Pick Up "Extra Cents"
Buy, Rent, Sell With a Chronicle Want Ad

To avoid disappointment set
your heart upon something that
other people do not want.

have if!
ARCADIAN4

12-12-12
Granular Fertilizer

Best Place
For Your ® Your Order

Crops Now

Frutehey Beaut Co.
Cass City Deford

Having decided to discontinue farming because of ill health,
I will hold an auction on the premises located 4 miles north *of
North Branch or 6 miles west and 2 miles south of Marlette on
Jeff erson Rd. on

Saturday, October 8
Commencing at 1 o'clock

CATTLE
All TB and Bangs Tested

Holstein,'4, fresh, calf by side
Holstein, 8^2? fresh Aug. 1
Holstein, 4, freshened July 28
Holstein, 5, freshened July 25
Holstein, S1 ,̂ freshened Aug. 3

'Holstein, 3%, freshened July 19
Holstein & Guernsey, 5, bred

July 18
Holstein & Guernsey, 7,.bred

April 27
Holstein & Guernsey, 5, bred

June 5
Holstein Heifer, 18 mo., bred

July 29
Holstein Heifer, 16 mo., bred

September 3
MACHINERY

John Deere Tractor, Model B,
with starter, lights, and
live power. All new tires

John Deere, Model B, cultivator
2 row for above tractor

John Deere 2,14 in. bottom plow
John Deere 6 ft. mower
John Deere 9 ft. tractor har-

rows, nearly new

John Deere steel bottom hay
loader

2 rubber tired wagons and
grain boxes

Stopk trailer, 2 wheel
New Ideal manure spreader
Oliver drags, 3 section -
McOormick Deering side de-

livery rake
Double cultivator, 9 ft. nearly

new
MISCELLANEOUS

Universal pipe-line milker, 2
complete single units, good
shape

8,10 gal. milk cans
Several milk pails and strainer
Wash tank for milk house
275 gal. gas tank
Hydraulic Jack
3 good logging chains
Several oil drums and gas cans

FEED
103/2 acres good standing corn
500 bu. ear corn
500 bu. good oate

JOHN ZBOCK, Owner

Pasture Top Feed
For AH Cattle

But Young Calves
Need Extra Roughage

Pasture is an excellent feed for
cattle of all ages—but very young
calves cannot eat enough of it to
meet their requirements for rapid
growth.

Yearling heifers can make satis-
factory growth on good pasture
and will need little or no supple-
mentary feed except access to salt
and minerals. But heifers under a
year of age will need some grain,
and very young calves will need
extra roughage.

J. D. Burke, extension dairy spe-
cialist at the University of Illinois
College of Agriculture says it gen-
erally is best to keep calves born
after January 1 in the barn on a
full feed of good-quality hay and
4 to 5 pounds of grain.

You can let the calves run on
pasture near the barn, Burke says,
but they should be free to return

Personal News and Notes from Rescue Area

Very young calves need extra
roughage and grain, access to
shade in hot weather if they are
to grow rapidly.

to the barn when weather or in-
sects begin to bother them. You
can shift heifers to pasture gradu-
ally after they are six months old.

Heifers of all ages need free ac-
cess to salt, a mineral mixture
and plenty of water and shade.
Short or scant pastures will re-
quire supplementary feeding of
roughage and grain.

You must keep your heifers
growing at a normal rate if they
are to reach full size by the time
they are two-year-olds. Too often
farmers tend to overlook this point
during the pasture season.

For normal growth, Holstein
heifers must make an average
daily gain of 1.5 pounds, Brown
Swiss 1.4, Ayrshires 1.3, Guernseys
1.25, and Jerseys 1.1.

The Grant WSCS met at the
church basement Sept. 22 for
dinner and to quilt. Mrs. Mary
Putman and Mrs. Jean Putman
acted as hostesses. Twelve mem-
bers answered roll call. It was
voted to pay our year's quota of
$5.00 to Korea and $5.00 for
Newberry Center Ave.

It was also voted to entertain
the Ubly WSCS women some-
time this year. Everyone was
urged to attend the Romeo Con-
ference Assembly Oct. 28.

Mrs. Clare Profit had charge
of the program and Mrs. Martin
Moore, Spiritual Life Secretary,
gave the devotions.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McCoy of
Saranac, and father William
Parker of Pigeon, were recent
Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hartsell, uncle and
aunt of the McCoys. On Sunday,
they all went over to the Huron
County Convalescent Home to
see Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxf ield,
brother-in-law and sister of the
Hartsells, who are patients there.

Milton Mellendorf spent last
week end in Royal Oak to see his
aunt, Mrs. Caroline Zemke, and
to hear about his other aunt, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lown, who is very ill
at the home of her son, Dr.
John A. Lown, at Coopersville.

A number of relatives and
friends from Grant attended the
wedding of Miss Ploy Marie
Ashmore, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ashmore, Jr., of
,Gagetown, and Carl Ruso of
Caro, who were married in the
Gagetown Methodist Church Sat-
urday evening. September 24, on
the 17th birthday of Miss Ash-
more.

Mrs. Elwood Creguer and sons,
Lee and Danny, of Ubly were
Friday visitors at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,
Jr., were business callers in Bad
Axe Friday evening.

Harold W. Parker of Detroit
spent the week end at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Parker, and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mellendorf
and son, Tommy, were recent
visitors of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooley
had as recent guests in their
home in Grant, their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Angel, and twin daughters, Judy

and Patricia, and son, Jackie, of
Heppner, Oregon, and son, John
Cooley, who is stationed at Sioux

'City, Iowa.
I Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and
Milton, were callers at the home

1 of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riven-
bark in Bad Axe Tuesday even-

ling. They were accompanied
'home by their niece, Mrs. Ken-
neth J, MacAlpine, and daughter,
Debra, of Port Huron who had
visited at her uncle and aunt's
home. She visited at the Mellen-
dorf home until Saturday when

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative

Cass City

ROBERT H. BADGLEY
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 1028

they brought them home and
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
home of their sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Loos of
Port Huron. They also called at
the home of his brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mellendorf
at Smiths Creek, returning home
Sunday evening.

Levi J. Helwig of Cass City
was a business caller at the
home of Mr. and • Mrs. Aaron
Haley last Friday evening.

Many a little white lie
a black mark behind it.

leaves

fa JULIUS NOVA*.
LET ME PUT A BOO

IM VOOR EARS, FOLKS-

Ten Commandments for
Premium Quality Wheat

Grain harvesting and home stor-
age methods often make the dif-
ference between little or no profit
and good returns.

T. R. Robb, Wyoming extension
entomologist, lists the wheat farm-
ers ten commandments for higher
yields of premium quality wheat—
harvested and sold:

Let grain ripen before combin-
ing.

Don't combine too early in the j
morning, too late in the evening, (
or too soon after a shower or rain.

Plan ahead that everything will
be ready for full-scale operation
in the warm part of the day.

Adjust the combine to prevent
excessive cracking of grain, to
thrash cleanly, and to avoid loss
of grain from running too fast.

Clean combine of old grain be-
fore harvesting new crop.

Do not store wet grain in large
bulk.

Store grain in clean places, free
of old grain and old livestock
feeds.

Clean storage bins and keep
them free of all insects.

Never, under any circumstances,
place new grain 't>n top of old
grain.

Make it impossible—by screen-
ing and rodent-proofing all open-
ings—for birds, poultry, mice and
rats to contaminate precious grain
in bins.

Do these tilings and you will
reap higher returns from less
waste and premium prices for
high quality grain.

HUSBAND'S
FEVER WAS

CAUSED
BITIMO INSECTS.

, DOCTOR-
WHAT EVER POSSESSED
THE MAN TO CO

AROUND
INSECTS'.

HAVE THE BEST
SERVICE

WE'RE

By H. M. Buten

A few years ago the coy comedians began making jokes about the
fact that some women's charms weren't all theirs. The word "cheat-
ers" used to mean a pair of glasses. It came to mean something en-
tirely different. We could no longer believe in the old adage that
"Figures don't lie."

There's something called "padding" in the car business, too, al-
though it's not nearly so pretty a picture. Some car dealers still use
it, and it just goes to prove the other half of that old adage: ^Liars
sure can figger."

A customer comes in and asks: "How much will you give me for
this old car of mine on a new one?" Let's say that the new car he
wants costs $2500 and his old one is worth $1500.

The "figgering" saleman says "Why, we'll give you $2000 for that
charming heap of tin of yours on this sparkling new $3000 job."
The sad part is that "padding is pretty successful unless the cue-
tomer forgets his pride and does some figuring too.

In the above example, you'll notice, it still cost the customer1

$1000, no matter what the salesman said. And the customer could
then boast to his friends how good a salesman HE was, how he pas-
sed off his old klunker for 2000 bucks.

The danger with padding is that a salesman schooled in the big
city rules of what's called "hard sell" will inflate the customer's ego
just enough by adding $200 to the trade-in value (offering $1700 in
this case) but still will add the $500 to the new car price.

The customer, lost in a pink cloud of joy at getting $1700, falls
for it. His protection, obviously, is to make all his decisions on the
basis of how much EXTRA he has to pay over the trade-in price.
That's the important figure, and that's the figure you'll get from ua
without any $300 f alsies thrown in.

JL.

40*£#<^
__^^^

IDIIS1 HIGH !

Safe Vent Holes

VfNT HOWES

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer

One of the simplest ways of
venting1 an outdoor drum which
is mounted horizontally is to drill
two ventholes just under the rim.
Fuel will then flow freely and
overhang of rim will prevent
moisture from entering through
the holes.

It's a little strange that some
of the self-made men didn't take
time to do a first class job.

A boy's best, friend is still his
mother—and if he comes home
late enough he may find her.

After you pass a good resolu-
tion promptly nail it down.

Super "88" Holiday Sedan

...SO WE'RE

TRADIN' HIGH!
Record-breaking sales mean
record-breaking deals for you!

What a wonderful time to deal for an Oldsmobile!
For there's nothing like an Olds in the whole
wide world . . . not another car so easy to
own, so packed with thrills! "Rocket" Engine!
"Flying color" styling! Here's action and
glamor that really stand out! Stop in—get our
generous appraisal! This month, more than
ever . . . there's a "jRocfeet" for every pocket! So
get out of the ordinary . . . into an Olds today!

This is "Bio Oeal Week"., come In today!'

LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
Oldsmobile "88" 2-Door Sedan

as low as

$2320.10.*]
State and local taxes extra. Your price
depends upon choice of model and body
style,optional equipment and accessories.

O i l"8""̂  ^saa^s*! BV 1̂ 4P H1 ̂  ip™«ii B • mvnrrnmL-D S IN/I O B I I—E=
V I S I T T H E " R O C K E T ROOM' A T Y O U R O L D S M O B I L E D E A L E R ' S !

Phon* 18SR2 BULEN MOTORS Cass Gty

BE C A R E F U L — D R I V E S A P I L Y !
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Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rodenbo
and family of Auburn Heights
are visiting her parents, Mr. and

.Mrs. Fred Neil.
The Home Demonstration

Group met Wednesday, Sept. 28, week end.

with Mrs. D. Stoner. The lesson
was on making trays.

Mrs. Ada Green of Pontiac
visited her daughter, Mrs. Eldon
Denhoff, and family over the

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock »rer
in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14
•to

Cundngs
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Weaver
;of Monticello, Ind., visited her
sister, Mrs. J. H. Hunter, over
the week end. •

I Mrs. Harlan Legg attended a
hair Fashion Forum in Detroit
Monday.

Sherwood Heineman has re-
turned home from Pleasant Home
Hospital Where he was a patient.

Mrs. Roy Traham of Saginaw
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lillie
Rossman, this week.

Mr. and -Mrs. Norman Buggies
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper

I attended the Mail Carriers meet-
ing Wednesday.

Mrs. Eva Warner is entertain-
ing her daughter from Ohio this
! week.
J Mr. and Mrs." Alton Lyons
•spent Sunday in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coan are
remodeling their farm home
east of town. They expect to
move here in the near future
from Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs Rex Griffin and
Mrs. Eli Chatfield of Caro called
on Mrs. G. W. Montie Thursday.

The want ads are newsy too.

IT'S NEWS
MODEL 550

PATZ BARN
CLEANER

The latest Patz features add to easier cleaning and
simpler operation. The Patz link has proven to be the
strongest and most dependable.

Ask to see the Patz silo u-nloader.

Write or Phone

Phone 43R2 78 N. Main St.

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE
Thirty-five Years Ago.

The Rev. William W. Edwards,
B. D., pastor-elect of the First
Presbyterian Church will be in-
stalled as minister of the church
Tuesday evening at the church.

N. C. Maynard of Gagetown
has installed a $708 electric
plant in the Family Theater
there and it will soon shine in
full splendor.

Andrew Schmidt has sold his
residence on Third St. to James
G. Quinn and has moved to resi-
dence rooms over Montague's
store.

Earl Heller, Wm. Ward and
Hugh Gardner motored to the
five channels on the AuSable
River Sunday and returned Tues-
day afternoon with a big tub full
of pike, weighing from three to
five pounds each.

Misfortune has seemed to
never end for the Ralph Lewis
family of Deford. For nine
months there has not been a
single week in which the doctor
has not been summoned to their
home for one serious accident or
illness, the final blow being the
death of their son, Dennis.

Presbyterian Church.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Fire destroyed the barn, tool

shed, farni machinery, hay and
grain, three horses and a bull on
the farm of Wm. Zinnecker in
Novesta Township Friday after-
noon. The l»ss is estimated at
$7000 and is partly covered by
insurance.

Ninety railroad section fore-
men, members of section crews
and their families of the Grand
Trunk Air Line and Northern
Division, gathered at the home
of Edward Spencer, one-half
mile south of Deford to honor
him as he retired after 48 years
in railroad work. The last 25
years were spent as section fore-
man at Def(»>rd.

Business places were unroofed,
stere windows and light and
phone poles broken i» Caro when
a cyclonic wind hit that town
Friday. A check ut> of those who
suffered losses indicated that the
damage totalled about $20,000.

The ladies' band that was or-
ganized several weeks aero is
progressing nicely. Mr. Cam-"-
bell of Caro, who is instructing
them is much pleased over their
work. The band meets each Tues-
day night in the basement of the

Ten Years Ago.
Fred Bearss left Sunday for

Detroit where he has enrolled in
the Detroit Bible Institute, a new
institution in that city.

Cpl. Donald Trudell arrived
home Saturday evening. He re-
ceived his honorable discharge
after being wounded and having
fought in battles in the Aleu-
tians, the Marshalls, Leyte and
Okinawa. He was wounded twice
in Okinawa and out of 195 in his
division, Cpl. Trudell was one of
20 who came back alive.

The Cass City Cteb Pack will
receive its charter Friday eve-
ning, Sept. 28.

Mrs. Walter Schell was re-
elected president and Mrs. Mary
Strickland was elected recording-
secretary for the eighth year at
the meeting of the Cass City
Woman's Temperance Union Fri-
day.

A. J. Knapp received a base-
ball autographed bv 18 players
of the New York Yankees as a
birthday gift from Larry Mac-
Phail, one of three partners in
the ownership of the club.

Five Years Ago.
Explorer Scouts Richard Wal-

lace of Cass City and Jack Thorp
of Reese passed their Eagle
Rank at a district board of re-
view Thursday, September 21.

Excavation for Cass City's
$150,000 grade school building
will begin within ten days ac-
cording to Mrs. Ed Baker, chair-
man of the school board.

Letter carrierj^,of the Sanilac-
Tuscola Letter Carriers' Associ-
ation met Wednesday night at
the New Gordon Hotel. Robert
Knight was master of cere-
| monies.
I Th<* sun turned blue on ,Sun-
dav forenoon and ̂ electric lights
^ad to be turned om because of
darkness caused by smoke from
forest fires in northern Alberta,
Canada.

Harley Kelley was elected
chairman of the Kingesta Farm

I Bureau- at the meeting held Mon-
|day night, September 18, at the
.home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
jWoelfle.
\ Orion Henry Cardew and
Arthur Paddy have both received
MA degrees from the'Universitv
of Michigan. They completed
their work this

Regardless of Profit—We're Out
to Make September the SeiSingest Month in
History* Come in and Save—Save—Save

S TEP right this way, ladies and gentlemen, to the most
colossal selling event in motorcar history—our one

and only Buick Sales Circus.

Come in and see the world's most thrilling performers
—the only cars with the switch-pitch magic of Variable
Pitch Dynaflow.* Pick the beauty you want—then you
take the whip, and make us perform—on the trade-in
you want and the terms you want. Your spanking-new
Buick is practically in your garage right now!

We're not foolin'—we mean business. But hurry, hurry,
hurry, because they're going, going, going.

*Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynafiow Buick builds
today. It is standard on Roadmaster, optional at modest extra cost
on other Series,

* *SEE *
JACKIE GLEASON

ON TV
Every Saturday

Evening

Buick's Peerless Performance Car, the CENTURY
(With Buick's highest power-to-weight ratio!)
4-Door, 6-Passenger Riviera, Model 63,
236 hp, 122-in. wheelbase.

COME AND GET'EM-THE WORLD'S

(Look, 4 doors and no center posts—
the pioneer of 4-door hardtopsi)
Buick's Big, Beautiful
and Low-Price SPECIAL
4-Door, 6-Passenger Riviera,
Model 43,188 hp, 122-in. wheelbase.

save
time

on
..your

Join the throng that is making the FOOD LOCKER
their one stop food shopping center. Low, Low every-
day prices and super specials every week!

HICKORY SMOKED

PICNICS
ERLA'S HOME MADE

SLICED

Bologna

BEEF or PORK

lb.

SIRLOIN OR

T-Bone
lb.

BEEP

Chuck
Roast

HOME RENDERED

Ibs.

Our Own Lean Rindless
SLICED

lb 49C
Del Monte

Catsup
14-oz.
btls.

Del Monte Grapefruit

Juice
46-oz.
cans

MICH. PURE

sue
with $10 purchase
or more, excluding

beer, wine and cig-

arettes

Northern Toilet

4 rolls

VELVET
Vanilla or 3-layer

Ice

gal.

PEANUT
BUTTER

Jar

Ruby Bee

Grape Jam
. 21-oz. jar

Buick's Star of Stars, the Car of Cars:
ROADMASTER

2-Door, 6-Passenger Riviera,
Model 76R, 236 hp, 127-in. wheelbase.

CARD D. L. STRIFFLER PHONE 421

ALL BRANDS
Del Mont© Chunk Style

can

Cass
ICE COLD BEER'AND WINE TO TAKE OUT,

Food ' uper Market
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News from Greenleaf Area
The Ladies' Aid of Fraser

church met Wednesday at the
church for dinner and quilting.
Dinner was served to thirty-five.
The next meeting will be Oct. 15.
The committee in charge of the
dinner is: Mrs. Eonald Fox, Mrs.
Earl Hartwick and Mrs. Lucy
Seeger. At this meeting, the
ladies of the church plan to pack
good used clothing to be shipped
to World Church Service in St.
Louis, Missouri, for distribution
wherever needed. Everyone is
asked to bring used clothing in
good condition.

Mrs. Frank Nemeth of Deford
spent Tuesday of last week visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Root.

% Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dew-

berry and family of Lansing.
Miss Effie MacCalium of Sag-

inaw visited several days last
week at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Meadie MacCalium, and
brother, Angus MaeCallum.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sowden
of Vassar were Sunday guests of
various relatives in this neigh-
borhood.

Open house was held Sunday
from 2 to 5 p. m. at the Ubly
Presbyterian Manse to welcome
Rev. and Mrs. George Gillette.
The ladies of Praser Church
served tea and cookies at a lace-
draped table beautifully decora-
ted with candles and fall flowers.
Mrs. Bessie Gillies and Mrs. Dor-
is Mudge poured. Eighty-five
people came to greet the new
minister and his family and they
received many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger and
Mrs. Lucy Seeger went to Detroit
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Seeger, who have moved
to a new home. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Seeger are enjoying a fine new
Chevrolet' station wagon.

Wm. MacGillvary and a friend
from Detroit visited over the
week end at-the home of Miss
Catherine MacGillvary at Old
Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fox went
to East Lansing on Sunday to en-
roll-their sons, Bob and Ed, at
Michigan State University.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris called on
her sister, Mrs. Hazel Watkins,
near C'aro Sunday afternoon.

The fellow who hated to attend
classes in_school now has a wife
who lectures him daily.

CHECK

OIL & GAS CO.

NATIONALLY KNOWN

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

CONVENTIONAL WASHERS

DISPOSAL UNITS

HOT WATER HEATERS

DUO THERM OIL BURNERS

REFRIGERATORS

HOME FREEZERS
ELECTRIC FRYERS

Gulf Gas - Fuel Oil - Tires - Batteries

RCA - Zenith - Crosley - General Electric TV

Cass City Oil & Gas Co.
Phone 25 Stanley Asher, Mgr. Cass City

* IMM2
| GRANULAR
§ FERTILIZER

Tighten up y©yr line fences before you spread
ARCADIAN 12-12-12 on pastures that can tempt
your neighbor's cows! This complete, balanced, gran*'
ular fertilizer helps grass and legumes grow like'
sixty, makes extra tons of palatable, low-cost, nutri-f
tious green feed thajfc makes the meekest cow or steer
turn into a fence-buster!

Postures perk up with ARCADIAN 12-12-12 like
neve? before. Good pasture, grazed to the ground, gets
new life with this balanced plant food. Poor pastures
get the nitrogen, phosphorus and potash they have
always needed, when you use plenty of ARCADIAN
1,2-12-12. Use enough to make your pastures pay off
with extra weeks of protein-rich, mineral-rich, green i
/grazing.

$K YOUR ARCADIAN 12-12-12 SUPPLIER!

Get Yours Now At Any Of
These Area Dealers!

Gagetown Elevator Co.
Gagetown. Mich.

Farm Produce Co.
Cass City, Mich.

CASS CITY-NEW GREENLEAF - DEFORD

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO

By Seoffy Ogfgfrie

T EB HOWELL was neither pious
j «J nor eloquent, but he was a

good man. Only once while I
! worked for him did I know him
| to act vengefuUy. Then he made
, use of both piety and eloquence,
j It came about through Jeb's
j inordinate fondness for fighting
j cocks. He had
several, and spent^
much of his lies-
ure in grooming
them and pitting
them. This last was much de-
plored by his wife, Martha.

"Only the brute in man," She
averred," prompts him to en-
courage God's lesser creatures to
fight and kill each other." To
drive this point home, quite oft-
en she would save one of Jeb's
roosters from this fate by killing

Personal News Items from Holbrook

"Wait'll you see Blizzard,
Tommy. He's a whiz."

it herself, and cooking it up in a
pot of dumplings.

Whatever witchery Martha
practised in her cooking, Jeb's
roosters in her dumplings had my
unqualified approval. At least one
who snared this view was Amos
Henderly, who preached at the
little community church.

Henderly was young and lank,
and I suspect, could smell Mar-
tha's cooking at a considerable
distance. It was remarkable how
often his "just hapening by" co-
incided with the demise of Jeb's
pets at Martha's hands.

This day Jeb and I had stopped
for dinner. As usual he was talk-
ing about his roosters, particularly
a young new one he had just
acquired.

"Wait'll you see Blizzard, Tom-
my. He's a whiz. His first fight
will be tomorrow, and after that
I'll set him against any chicken
in this county."

As we reached Blizzard's cage
he stopped. I knew by his face
wliat had. hsTY|~>eneci. Then iron-
ically, a wisp of breeze brought
the odor of chicken dumplings
and the jovial voice of Amos
Henderly.

After a crestfallen moment Jeb
said feelingly "Tarnation!" Then
more quietly, "Tommy, it jest
don't seem right for Blizzard to
go that way." Then Martha
hustled him into the kitchen, try-
ing to do the same with me,

There was a scraping of chairs,
a sense of bowed heads, then
Amos Henderly's voice, calling
down blessings on "this household
and these fine people whose works
are evidence of their worthiness."

There was an individual bless-
ing for the "worker in the field,"
(me, I guess) and a collective
one for the land, the equipment,
and -everything that contributed
to the bounty which "bless to
their use, and to the use of this,
Thy servant." The "Amen" was
strong, I knew that Henderly's
had lifted to rest squarely on that
big bowl of dumplings. Then Jeb
spoke.

"Preacher, I'd like to add at
mite to that blessin'."

The sharp intake of Martha's
breath was covered by the preach-
er's puzzled, "Why, of course!
Brother Howell." Again the
sense of bowed heads, then Jeb's
voice, strong and clear.

"Our Lord; it seems like we've
left out one important contribu-
tor to this occasion. That's Bliz-
zard, as promisin a bird as I ever
seen. He had spirit, and fire, and
would'a made a real fighter. Now
I know fighting' ain't your way,,
Lord, but you'll understand, seein'
you're the one made game chick-
ens that way. Besides, Blizzard
never done no fightin'. He never
had a chance. So Lord, if there's
any arrangements up there for
fightin' roosters, I'm asking you
to remember Blizzard. Thank
you, Lord. Amen."

Henderly's reply was a mum-
ble of which I caught only the
two last words, "potatoes in-
stead." A minute later Martha
appeared in the door with a heap-
ing plate, a bead of sweat glis-
tening high on her cheek.

"Eat all you want of these,
Tommy." She said. "There's
plenty, and no one else seems
very hungry. It might be a long
time before we have chicken
dumplings again."

Mrs.Elwyn Maxwell of San-
dusky spent Saturday visiting at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland, Mr. and Mrs. Orlo
Kohl and Mrs. Amy Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles- Bond,
Bette and Karen spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Stanley Fay of Pontiac and
Mr. and Mrs. • Manley Fay of
Grant spent Wednesday evening
at Gaylord LaPeer's.

Mrs, Emerson Kennedy and
j family called at the Eonney Gra-
cey home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Depcinski
and family spent Thursday eve-
'ning visiting Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Depcinski.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Repshinska,
Diann and Luann" spent Friday
evening at Arnold LaPeer's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown
spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker.

Mrs. Pearl Mercer of Pontiac
spent 'Monday and Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson of
Caro were Sundav dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis. Other
afternoon callers were Mrs. Stan-
ley Olczak, Helen, Josephine and
Michael Bulla, all of Pontiac.

Mrs. Steve Decker, Mrs. Clif-
ford Jackson and Mrs. Loren
Trathen called on Mrs. Willis
Brown in Cass City Hospital
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
spent Sunday afternoon visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Allen and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
spent Wednesday evening at Pete
Schmidt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
and family spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lu-
cas at Posen,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mont-
gomery and family of Carrolton
spent -Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Orlo Kohl.

Mr. and Mrs. .Stanley Fay,
Rhonda and Cheryl of Pontiac,
Mrs. Newt Barker and family of
Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Fay of Grant spent Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick and
Arlen spent Sunday evening at
Harold Copeland's.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
spent from Friday till Sunday in

(Pontiac with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sofka.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rathbun and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Thompson
spent from Friday till Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Ivis Rathbun
at Glennie.

Mrs. Orlo Kohl, Mrs. Curtis
Cleland and Mrs. Doug Cleland
were hostesses at a surprise
birthday party for Miss Maleta
Kenney Saturday evening at the
Don Near home. Games were
played and prizes were given.
Miss Bessie Kenney made the

birthday cake.
Mrs. Ernest Wills, Mrs. Jerald

Wills and Mrs. Dale Hind were
business callers in Saginaw and
Bay City Monday.

Ruth Ann Sweeney spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Maurer in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Walker
of Elkton were. Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alma
Davis. ' ' ;

Sunday dinner guests at the

Dave .Sweeney home were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Krug and girls of
Ubly and Mr. Bill Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richardson
and Elwyn spent Sundaj after
noon at the home of "Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Brown.

Politicians who "also ran" are
very slow to predict a bright fu-
ture for their country.

"The want ads are newsy too.

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public Auction
the following described personal property, located 5 miles north
and 3 miles east of Elkton, or 6 miles west of Filion, on

FRIDAY, OCT 7th
Commencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp

CATTLE
(All Cattle TB and Bangs Tested)

Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, bred Aug. 9
Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, bred March 28
Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, due now
Holstein cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, bred April 23
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, bred April 17
Durham cow, 7 yrs. old, due Nov. 29
Guernsey cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh
3 Holstein Heifers, 2 yrs. old, springing

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Conde Milking Machine, 2 Units and pipe

line
8 milk cans
Can water cooler and stirrer
Milk pail — strainer
30 Gal. Oil Water Heater
Double Wash Tanks
Unit and Pail Rack

MACHINERY
"A" John Deer Tractor with Power Trol,

6 yrs. old

John Deere 4 Row Quick Tach Cultivator
1952 Ford Tractor, like new
Minneapolis-Moline Three 12-inch Bot-

torn Hydraulic Plow
McCormick Beet and Bean Drill
John Deere Side Rake, 4 bar
McCormick 50-T Baler, with Motor
Case Windrower, 8 ft.
4 Section Case Harrow, with New Heavy

Teeth
3 Section Case Harraw
Case Cultipacker, 10 ft.
Implement Trailer, 8x12
1946 Chevrolet 2 Ton Truck with Hoist,

Beet Box and Stock Rack
5 Ton Hydraulic Jack
60 Gallon Feed Cooker
300 Gallon Elevated Gas Tank
1,4 Horse Electric Motor
Many Other Articles Too Numerous To

Mention

TERMS: All sums of $25.00 and under cash; over that amount 12 months' time
on good bankable notes bearing 7% interest.

HERB HAIST, Auctioneer PIGEON STATE BANK, Clerk

1. We'd like to show yoo some of
the things that make the Ford
one of America's finest cars . . .
though it's one of the lowest-
priced. Let's start with these
long, low lines. Looks like it
hates to stand still,' doesn't it?

If you have doubts about any-
thing' give your conscience the
benefit of the doubt.

Any man who marries in haste
and finds time in which to re-
pent is truly a wonder.

No man can play "hookey"
[from the school of experience.

Let's take
a walk around
the NEW '56 FORD!

It's the fine car at half the fine car price!

2. Here, on your left, is the inspiration
for the styling of the '56 Ford—the
famous Ford Thunderbird. Look at
those broad, flat hoods, for example.
Here is styling that will stay in style.

4. The new 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-8 will
give you a new lease on driving enjoy-
ment. It's available in Fordomatic Fair-
lane and Station Wagon models. You
can have the "G0"-packed 176-h.p. Y-8
in Fordomatic Mainlaine and Customline
models, or Ford's new 137-h.p. Six is
available in any model.

5. Note the deep-center design of this new
Lifeguard steering wheel. The wheel rim
is over three inches above the post to
help cushion the driver in case of an
accident. It's a feature of new Lifeguard
Design which Ford spent over two years
developing . . . to give you added pro-
tection in case of an accident.

3. Here's what you ride on. This frame
has five cross-members including a

4 special K-bar member up front. It can
really take it! By the way, the control
arms of Ford's Ball-Joint Front Sus-
pension are angle-mounted to cushion
out the head-on as well as the up-
down shock of bumps.

6» This Lifeguard cushioning for instrument
panel and sun visors is optional. It gives you
extra protection when thrown forward in
an accident. You may also have optional
seat belts to help keep occupants securely 19
in seats.

Here's Ford's new Lifeguard door
latch. It is another member of Ford's
new Lifeguard family. A double-grip
locking engagement reduces the chance
of doors springing open under un-
usual strain of impact. Chances of
serious injury in accidents are less
when passengers remain in the car.

Well, that covers the important points. But there's a lot
more. So we'd like to invite you to come in and see the new
'56 Ford for yourself. Then you'll see the colorful new
exteriors and interiors, the quality workmanship that is
evident everywhere. Then you'll learn the full story. When
you do, you'll know that Ford is the fine car at half the
fine car price. F.C.A*

AUTEN MOTOR
FhOttfilll
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. George South-

worth of Elkton visited Mrs. Wil-
ma Fry Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Belle Lash and Mr. Roy
Bridges of Royal Oak visited
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anker Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Evans, Miss
Cleone and Barry of Lake Orion
were Saturday visitors at the
Wm. Anker home.

Willard Agar,'who had been a
patient in Pleasant Home Hospi-
tal, was able,to be taken to his
borne Saturday.

Mrs. Andrew Bigelow attended
a special meeting of Gifford
Chapter O. E. S. at Gagetown
Tuesday evening.

The WSCS of the Methodist
Church will meet Monday, Oct. 3,
for 6:15 prayer group, followed
t>y dinner at >6i:30 served by
(Group II with Mrs. H. Bulen and
Mrs. J. Marshall, Jr., cochairmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGrath and
sons, Gary and Michael, of Royal
Oak spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Kelley and Mr. and Mrs.
John MeGrath.

Mrs. John Doerr, Jr., Mrs.
Clayton Root and John Doerr,
Sr;,were in Pontiac Wednesday
to visit Mr. Doerr's sister and
Mrs. Robert Wright, mother of
Mrs. John Doerr.

Robert Freeman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Freeman, is
attending the University of De-
troit and started there Sept. 12.1-
He is pursuing a course in elec-
trical engineering.

Miss Carrie Brosseau of Chi-
cago, 111., came Wednesday to
visit her sister, Mrs. Francis
Fritz, for a few days and will be
accompanied home by their
mother, Mrs. Rose Brosseau, who
imd spent six weeks in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Fritz.

Miss Jane Hunt of Alma had
as a week-end guest at her par-
ental home here, Miss Carol
lAinsford of Detroit, a student at
Alma college. The girls returned
to Alma with Richard Wallace,
also a student there, who had
spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole and
daughter, Joan, of Essexville,
and Mrs. John Cole of Cass City
spent the week end at the Don
Skinner home in Ontario. They
attended the wedding of Florence
Skinner to Hugh Jenkins Satur-
day afternoon in the Rutherford
Union Church. Mr. and Mrs.
Skinner are former Cass City
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe were
visitors Sunday afternoon at the
Floyd Zapfe home at Owendale.

Mrs. Alex Greenleaf left
Thursday for Roseville to visit
her mother, Mrs. John Gledhill,
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vaghts and
twin sons of Bay City were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Holm and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Leishman
and sons of Saginaw were visi-
tors at the Garfield Leishman
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gilbird,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kroetsch
and Mr. -and Mrs. Geo. Robinson
vi^Jed relatives at Clio, Mt. Mor-
ris" and Fenton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bashore
of Pontiac were Sunday visitors
at the Wm. Donnelly home.

Mrs. Wm. Donnelly spent Sat-
urday in Saginaw on business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Landon
had as guests from Friday until
Monday, his sisters, Mrs. R. L.
Lofft and Mrs. Pearl Martin, of
Detroit.

Miss Betty Jean Lorentzen of
Grand Blanc and Miss Anne
Marie Lorentzen of Saginaw
spent the week end with the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lorentzen and sons.

Mrs. Elmer Seed and daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Pettit of Ferndale,
and Mrs. Clem Bauman of De-
troit and Mrs. Morton Orr visited
Mrs. Bertha Kilburn Saturday at
the Theo Hendrick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wendt had
as guests from Thursday until
Saturday morning, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hempstead of Hemmet,
Calif., who had also been visiting
relatives and friends in Pontiac.

James and Russell Foy left
Sunday for East Lansing, where
James is a junior and Russell, a
sophomore, at Michigan State
University. They are sons of
Mrs. Arthur Dewey.

For friends of Carlton Teller
who may write to Mm, Ms ad-
dress is as follows: A/B Isaac C.
Teller, Jr., AF16519330, FLT 337,
3275 B. M. T. S., Parks AFB,
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Tyo en-
tertained for dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Tyo and son,
Tommy, Mrs. Josie Brooks and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Phillips of
Deford. The dinner celebrated the
birthday of Forest Tyo.

Arleon Kelley of Deford is one
of 91 students from Michigan
who have registered at Taylor
University, Upland, Ind., for the
first semester of the 1955-56
school year.

Mrs. Ella Vance had as visitors
Sunday, Mrs. Avis Dorman of
Caro and Mrs. Louis Crittenden
of Detroit. They also visited Mrs.
Dorman's son an'd family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Dorman and child-
ren.

Mrs. Douglas Stilson, Mrs.
Mack Littfe and Mrs. Wm.
D'Arcy attended the Woman's
Farm Bureau camp gathering
Wednesday and Thursday at
Sleeper State Park which includ-
ed women from Sanilac, Huron
and Tuscola counties.

Miss Betty Townsend, bride-
elect of Bill Andrus, was honored
at a shower Friday evening, Sept.
23, in Marlette at the home of
Mrs. Leslie Hildinger,given by
Mrs. Donna Ballard, Mrs. Amie
Nemeth and Mrs. Vickie Wolak.

The open house celebration for
the Golden Wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith, announced in
detail last week, will be held Sun-
day, Oct. 2. Friends and relatives
are expected to call between 2
and 4 p.. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Aleksink
were notified this week of the
promotion of their son, Dan, to
the rank of private first class.
He is stationed at Fort Myer,
Arlington, Virginia, and spends
much of his time in the Pentagon
building.

Mrs. Laura Murdick returned
home Sunday from Birmingham
where she had spent two weeks
with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Marriott and
children; Mrs. Walker is recover-
ing after undergoing surgery on
her arm.

The Presbyterian Woman's
Missionary Society will meet
Wednesday, Oct. 5, at the home
of Mrs. P. A. Sehenck with Mrs.
Frank Reid as assistant hostess.
Mrs. B. F. Benkelmaan, Jr., will
lead a panel discussion on the
subject, "The Christian Woman,
and Her Household."

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel and
daughter, Sharon, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Little,Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Little and daughters, Joyce and
Hazel, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lit-
tle and sons, when the birthday
of Miss Joyce Little was cele-
brated. -*—-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kretsch-
mer and daughters of Lapeer
were Sunday visitors at the
Dorus Klinkman home. Supper
guests of Mr.^and Mrs. Klinkman
and family Were -Mrs. Klinkman's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sternberg and children of
Bad Axe.

Paul Erwin, 15, was painfully
injured in a car accident Tues-
day evening. As he was driving
about four and one half miles
northwest of Oass City, he
swerved to avoid hitting. a dog
and lost control of the car. Paul
suffered severe facial lacerations
and lost.most of his teeth in the
accident.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz
took his mother, Mrs. Sarah
Wurtz, to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. P. Nielsen, at Flint
Tuesday afternoon. Saturday,
Vern Wurtz of Royal Oak will
take Ms mother to New Carlisle,
Ind., where she will live at the
Haven Hubbard Memorial home
there.

The October meeting of Echo
chapter O. E. S. will be held one
week early, on Oct. 5, and will
include the regular business
meeting and the annual reports
and election of officers. A seven
o'clock potluck supper for mem-
bers and their families will be
held in the dining room preceding
the meeting. Members should
bring their own table service.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Greenleaf
entertained relatives at a co-
operative dinner Sunday. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Consla
of Painesville, Ohio, Mrs. Chas.
Walmsley and son, Fred, of
Caseville, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Greenleaf, Mrs. Clare Stafford
and Miss Irene Stafford. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Greenleaf and son,
Donald, joined the group later in
the day.

The Presbyterian Young Wo-
men's Guild opened its first meet-
ing of the fall season by having
a seven o'cjock supper served by
the officersxand program com-
mittee Monday night, Sept. 19,
in the church. Mrs. Wm. Cook,
vice-president, presided over the
business meeting. Devotions were
given by Mrs. M. R. Vender. Dur-
ing the program* members and
guests enjoyed colored pictures
of Mexico presented by Miss
Joan May, wMch she took while
attending summer school in Mex-"
ico.

HUNTING
SIGNS

WIHT SUPPiRSALAD

13 FOR 50 CENTS
6 FOR 25 CENTS

Your Choice
"NO HUNTING —NO TRESPASSING"

OR

The Chronicle

Evelyn June, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mer-
chant, was baptized Sunday
morning at the Methodist church.
Following the service, Mrs. J. D.
Sommers entertained at dinner
Mr. and Mrs. ,Stuart Merchant
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Merchant, and Mrs. Louise
Sutherland and family of Flint.
Mrs. Sutherland is a sister pf
Mrs. Sommers.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Louns-
bury spent Monday and Tues-
day as guests of the Pioneer
Seed Corn Co. on a tour in Ind-
iana. They visited the William
Gehrig farm at Newland, Ind.
This is a 6000-acre farm
developed from swamp lands in
the Limberlost Swamp, made
famous by Gene Stratton Por-
ter's novels. They also toured
seed corn plants in Flora and
Tipton, Indiana.

Thursday of last week, neigh-
bors of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nique
were invited to the Nique cot-
tage at Forester for a coopera-
tive dinner. Attending the affair,
besides the hosts, were Mrs. Wil-
ma Fry, Miss Muriel Addison,
Mrs. Harry Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Harris, Mrs. Margaret
Hamilton, Mrs. Calvin Legg, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Loney and Max-
ine, Mrs. Sam Vyse, Mr. and
Mrs. Morton Orr and Mr. and
"Mrs. Joseph Benkelman.

All members of the Art Club
were present Wednesday after-
noon of last week when Mrs. Ben
Kirton was hostess for the Sep-
tember meeting. Assistant host-

was Mrs. Ernest Reagh.
Mrs. Wm. Simmons was in
charge of entertainment and
games were enjoyed, including
"Bug", with prizes going to Mrs.
Reagh, Mrs. Manley Asher and
consolation prize to Mrs. Chris-
tina Goodall. The October meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Ralph
Ward.

On Sept. 17, a group of rela-
tives enjoyed a potluck dinner
and supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Mark O'Dell and sons. The group
included Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hendrick and son, Kenneth, of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
die Sonnenberg and children and
Mrs. Maxine Wilbur and three
sons, all of Lansing, Mrs. Ray
O'Dell and twin sons of Dear-
born, Mrs. .Sherwell Kelly and
three children of Romulus, Mrs.
Walter Finkbeiner and sons, Lar-
ry and Tim, and Mr. and
Theo Hendrick.

Mrs.

Nine members were present

You can perk up listless appe-
tites with rice afid chicken buffet
salad. This one has a delicate
flavor, a crunchy texture. Serva it
with finger sandwiches and ice
cream for a refreshing hot-
weather meal.

2 cups cold cooked rice
% cup minced celery

1% cups diced cooked chicken
% teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
% cup mayonnaise

1 No. 1 can green asparagus
spears

§ hard-cooked eggs, sliced
Combine rice, celery, chicken,, ,

tfalt, pepper, and mayonnaise.
Toss lightly. CMl.

Chill and drain asparagus,
Arrange asparagus spears on

lettuce in individual salad bowl*,
Put; a scoop of salad on top. Gar-
nish with hard-cooked eggs.

Serve with additional mayon-
naise, if desired. Yields six
servings.

Announce Wedding
In Geveland, Ohio

Before an altar of white carna-
tions and potted palms at St.
Benedict's Roman Catholic
Church in Cleveland, Ohio, on
July 30, Miss Doris Mae Root be-
came the bride of Michael Barto,
Jr. Rev. Martin Vanecko officiat-
ed at the double ring ceremony.
The wedding took place at 10
o'clock at a Nuptial High Mass.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Root, Sr., of
Cass City and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Barto of Clymer, Pa.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a ballerina
length gown of white chantilly
lace over nylon tulle with lace
pointed sleeves and a high Peter
Pan collar. Her finger-tip veil of
nylon tulle was held by a lace
Juliet cap outlined with seeded
pearls. She carried a white
prayer book topped with a white
orchid and white streamers. Her
only jewelry was a strand of
pearls, a gift of the groom.
While the bride presented a
white bouquet of flowers to the

on a trip to Niagara Falls, but
due to a car accident, Were forced
to return.

Those attending the wedding
from Michigan were Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Root, Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Root of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Blakely of Mt. Clemens. Guests
were also present from Cleve-
land, Washington, D. C. and
Pennsylvania.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage license applications

received in Tuscola County this
week were:

Louis G. Bush, 77, of Caro and
Cora Ellen Gain, 71, of Caro.

Arthur E. Karr, 77, of Caro
and Myrtle Gibbs, 61, of Caro.

Vernon Edward Armstead, 22,
of Gagetown and Florence Ann
Pieczara, 18, of Detroit.

Unionville and Laura May Down-
ing, 27, of Caro.

Glen Robert Burkel, 25, of
Caro and Anne Lynette Beller,
22, of Caro.

Andrew Michael Lasiewicki,

group met with Mrs. Vincent
Wald Sept. 21 at eight o'clock in
the evening. Mrs. Wm. Anker
opened the meeting and turned
it over to :the secretary and coun-
cil member to, hear reports of
the past year's work. Places and
dates of meetings and leaders
for the year were announced and
program books filled but. The
group will provide the cookies
for the Veterans' - Hospital for
New Year's Day. The hostess,
assisted by Miss Mary Wald.
served dessert and coffee. The
next meeting will be Oct. 26 with
Mrs. Leslie Loimsbury.

In honor of the birthdays of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McCreedy^of
Fairgrove, brother and sister-in-
la-vf of Mrs. Garfield Leishman,
the McCreedys' daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Layer, of Caro entertained a
group of relatives at dinner
and supper Sunday. Besides the
guests of honor and the Leish-
mans, guests included: Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McCreedy of Flint, Mr.
and Mrs. James Lindsay of Bay
City. Miss Marilyn Layer of
Lansing who was home for the
week end, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Cartwrisht and daughter, Mar-
ian, and Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Creedy of Fairgrove.

New officers for the coming
year were elected by members
of the Senior Youth Fellowship
of Salem Evangelical U. B.
church at a meeting last week at
the church: president, Connie
Bartle; vice-president, James
Jezewski; secretary, Bob Lang-
maid, and treasurer, Richard
Dillman. Janice Bartle will serve
as chairman of worship and de-
votional life; Sheryl Seeley,
chairman of stewardship and
evangelism; Judy Helwig, mis-
sions chairman, and Roger
Wright, recreational leader. Mrs.
John Zinonecker and Miss Muriel
Addison will serve as counselor
and assistant counselor for the
group.

Blessed Virgin Mary, the organ- 2Q, of Caro and Roberta Ann
ist sangJ'On This Day O Blessed j Bednorek, 18, of Caro.
Mother.

Acting as matron of honor,
Mrs. Louis MolBsutyv Jr.*; sister of
the bride, wore a ballerina length
gown of pink nylon net over taf-
eta with, -a fitted bodice and a

matching stole. She carried a ^getown ^atid mtty Jeanne
ascade bouquet of white carna- jTownsend, 26, of Gass City.
ions with ivy. I Clifton J. Ziegler, 25, of Caro
The bridesmaid. Miss Mary 'and Ilene Wilma Collins, 23, of

Ann Barto of Washington D. C., JGaro.
ister of the groom, wore a J>al-j Richard Arthur. LaLonde, 20,
erina length gown of blue nylon (of Caro and Dora Ann Humes, 19,
ace with a lace jacket and she of Caro.
tlso carried white carnations. I Franklin Lloyd Hahn, 19, of

Acting as best man was Mr. Unionville and Shirley Ann
Louis Molnar, Jk, of Cleveland, Ewsfld, 17, of Unionville.
brother-in-law of the bride. Ush- • Patrick Dale Kendall, 22, of
er was Mr. Richard Barto of Cly- Cass City and Ilene Margaret
ner, Pa., brother of the groom. \ Ludlow, 22, of Cass City.

The bride's mother wore a Earl Lindy Cypher, 27, of Mil-
navy and white print dress with lington and Joan Pauline Alvord,
white accessories. The groom's 25, of Millington.
mother wore a gray orlon suit Darius Clara Gould, 18, of
with white accessories. Both Caro and Velva Belle Glynn, 20,
pinned corsages of carnations to of Millington.
their dresses. Mrs. Mary Bar-j^ Donald Henry ^ Krohn, 26, of

grandmother of the groom, Bad Axe and Addie May Hunter,
was the only grandparent. Her ,20, of Fairgrove.
:orsage was red carnations. j »Ernest George Wendt, 43, of

Immediately following the Saginaw and Lillian Ernestina
:eremony, a wedding breakfast} Schultz, 44, of Richville.
'or the immediate families was
leld. In the evening, a reception
was held in St. Benedict's Hall
or one hundred-fifty friends and
relatives.

The bride and groom

Purchase of Bonds
Down in Alienist
In Tuscola County

Residents of Tuscola County
purchased $54,949 in Series E
and H United States Saving!
Bonds during August of this
year, it was announced today by
M. Roy Smith, chairman, Tus-
cola County Savings Bonds Com-
mittee.

This compares with purchases
of $65,090" for August, 1954
County total for the first ei
months of 1955 was $658,536
which constitutes a comfortable
marsrin over the $489,949 boughi
during the January-August per
iod a year ago.

Total sales of Series E and f.
Bonds in the State of Michigan
for August were $28,346,400; an
increase of 8.7 per cent over Au-
srust, 1954, according to Noble D
Travis, state chairman, U. S
Savings,,Bonds Division.

Marriage licenses granted were:
Richard Dell Vermeersch, 21,

of Unionville and Wave Carole
Socier, 19, of < Unionville.

William Allen Andrus, 23, of

A ma» is not fit to lead if he

Only people who have nothing'
started to do look upon life as a burden.

You Can Do Wonders With Wallpaper

This season's wallpapers are so highly imaginative, it would seeir
they could solve almost any decorating problem.

With the homemaker's need for more space, lightxand a feeling of
wide-openess, wallpaper patterns now do much more than make a rooir
lovelier. They do special "jobs" within a room or from room to room

As.shown above, the traditional-in-feeling papers can soften th«
severe lines of modern furniture and give warmth and drama to a
dark foyer area. •-, .

To give light to small dark rooms, there are increasing numbers o:
open-spaced patterns on light backgrounds. And, some of the new
"-trellis" designs create a feeling of infinite space. Semi-scenic patterns
•uch as lightly sketched bridges, courtly buildings, trees and foliage
carry the eye far into the "beyond."

There are patterns with rich color accents on softly textured light
backgrounds for "blended" room schemes. Also these papers can be
used to set apart a special area is the living room for televiewing
or for dining.

The tricks with wallpaper are endless. There is so much that wall-
paper can do for the horaemaker,, and so inexpensively, that one well-
known home furnishings ctyltet remarked, *NotMa* in t»» world d«co-
rates Hkt

Hijacking :>
• •BBS • • ':?£&)Hijeneks

By Lonnie i. Ligge

PIFTY years ago doctors paid
-••fancy prices for human bodies
dissect, as you might say, for in
side information. Val Jenkin was
iust one of the men who could
supply them, locally. Val was an
undertaker in a small mid-west-
ern town, and what Val interred
Val could resurrect, that is, with
;he aid of Ruben, his assistant.
Ruben did the work while Val
got the credit;
also the cash. Ru-
ben got along
fine at funerals
with a lot of folks
around for company; but grave-
robbing was a horse of another
color and Ruben's courage need-
ed a little boosting which Val fur-
nished in the way of a pint of
'red-eye" just before a midnight

operation.
When old man Henderson, who

lad been an infidel all his life,
kicked the bucket, Ruben dug his
grave while Mr. Jenkin worked
;he old man over until his few
distant relatives hardly recog-
nized him. When it came time
to pay his funeral expenses, the
supposed heirs found out there

The casket lifted out, both
men returned to fill in the empty
grave.

was nothing to inherit so they
shifted the responsibility off onto
the county, and Val got only thir-
ty-five dollars for what he called
a "bang-up hundred and twen-
ty-five dollar funeral," However
that same day a certain doctor
contacted Val in regard to a
corpse that he must have at once.

After much haggling, one elder-
y male cadaver was to be de-
iveried lor the sum of one hun-

dred dollars. Mr. Jenkm thought:
'A neat profit after ajl."
At 11 o'clock that night Ruben,

who was hi high spirits after a
couple of snorts of apple-jack,
hitched Val's horse to , a light
ipring wagon and Mr. Jenkin in
high silk hat drove to the ceme-
,ery. After driving the rig into
some screening shrubbery, Ruben
was set to shoveling the loose
earth from the freshly made
jrave, while Val sat and smoked
wmespun tobacco in a corn-cob

pipe. Soon the lid of the box was
iared; opened and the casket lift-
id put, carried and loaded into

the wagon. Both men returned to
fill in the empty grave. Val could
use that knotty-pine, black, crepe-
covered casket again for a neat
sum provided it wasn't a county
charity case.

Of course, Mr. Jenkin had com-
petition in the black-marketing of
human bodies and a rival came
that very night bent on stealing
from the same grave. Finding
himself a little late and the coffin
already in the wagon, he calmly
opened the casket, lifted the
corpse out and hid it in the near-
by weeds. He then lay down in-
side the coffin

When Ruben finished filling and
rounding up the grave to Val's
satisfaction they returned to the
wagon. Val whispered: "Ruben,
see if everything is all right with
the coffin."

Ruben climbed into the wagon
and ran his hands over the casket,
then whispered back: "Boss, the
lid's loose."

Val cursed, thinking someone
had beat him to it. ''Just my
luck! Feel inside and see if the
old man's gone." As Ruben laid
the lid aside his hand came in
contact with the supposed corpse.
He jerked his hand back like he
had touched a red-hot ember,
yelling in a hoarse tone: "He's
warm, boss!"

Just then the corpse came to a
sitting position saying in a deep
bass voice: "Yes, and if you had
been in hell as long as I, you'd
be warm too."

Val ran over Ruben as they
went out the gate, but, Ruben
made, a come-back and they were
neck and neck as they went into
the home stretch.

Morning found a sober Ruben
and a much wiser Val. After tak-
ing time to study the whole thing
over they realized just what had
happened. Val knew it would nev-
er do to try and claim his horse
and wagon as grave-robbing was
a serious crime. So Val quit body-
snatching and went out of the
undertaking business entirely.

YOUR "SHIP WILL
COME IN" Sooner

By the Aid of Newspape*,

ADVERTISING^'
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Put A Wide-Awake Want Ad To Work For You

Attitude of Form
Youth Is Sampled

No, On Drinking; Yes
On Attending Church

What are some of the social av
titudes of America's young farm-
ers? A poll conducted by rural so-
ciologists at the Pennsylvania
University shows they frown on so-
cial drinking and advocate regular
church attendance, among other
things.

The poll, which sampled 2,807
sophomore boys and girls in 74

WANT AD BATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 c«nt»

»ch insertion; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want~ad on application.

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-glbss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel' Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

EXPERIENCED auctioneer.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osen-
toski, 6219 Pringle Ed.
217F22 Cass City.

Phone
9-30-tf

HARVEST home style turkey SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools PERCH- - SPECIAL! 20e per
dinner and bazaar Wednesday, cleaned. Also ready built ce- pound. Fifty-pound box lots, or
Oct. 5, at the EUB Church. 5:30 i ment septic tanks or can pour larger, 18c per pound. Five

FOR SALE—5 Holstein cows,
TB and Bangs tested.
Posluszny, Vz mile east of De-
ford. 9-23-2*

Some folks live so'fast that
it's impossible for happiness to I
overtake them.

Behind every success lies good
management and superior judg-
ment.

The man who meets with no
opposition meets with little suc-
cess.

Debts eventually overtake a
man no matter how far they run
behind;

A sampling of opinion among
rural youth in Pennsylvania indi-
cates that our young farmers be-
lieve that regular church attend-
ance is a requirement for those
who would be community lead-
ers.

different rural high schools, re-
vealed that:

1. Drinking of alcoholic bever-
ages was disapproved by 76 per
cent.

2. Regular church attendance
was advocated By 62 per cent who
felt it a requirement "In order to
be a community leader.** A total
of 49 per cent disapproved Sab.
bath labor.

3. On Sunday movies, 40 per
cent approved, 39 per cent ob-
jected, 21 per cent remained un-
decided.

4. Card playing was approved
by 45 per eeai «%afing up town"
was approved by 58 per ewit, danc-
ing won approval of 87 per cent,
and 54 per ©ant approved tht use
of tobacco.

3. Divorces in c«s«g where a
couple can a© loagor remain hap-
pily married wer* approved by 56
per cent. * - - T* .-*•

6. Makeup for girls" won ap-
proval of 63 per cent.

7. High school students should
be allowed to spend their money
as they see fit, according to 58 per
cent.

Marlette Livestock
SalerCo,

Market Report Monday,
Sept. 26, 1955

Top Butcher
Cattle „- 20,50-21.75
Medium 18.00-20.00
Commercial ...... 15.00-18.00
Utility 10.00-14.00
Best Butcher
Bulls 14.50-15.75
Light Butcher
Bulls ..... 13.00-14.00
stock Bulls -::......«9.00-12.00
Best Butcher
Cows 12.50-13.50
Commercial ...... 11.00-12.00
Cutters &
Canners 8.50-10.00
Top Veal 30.00-33.25
Fair to good . 24.00-30.00
Seconds __. 17.00-23.00
Commercial . 10.00-16.00
Deacons - 1.00-19.50
Top Lambs 18.00-20.00
Seconds .... 16.00-18.00
Ewes 3.00-6.50
Top Hogs 18.25-19.75
Roughs - 12.00-14.50

** * * » * * * * 'I' * *** * * * * * **

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any "time. Phone 259
or 292F13. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE—Remington Model
141, 32 cal. pump deer rifle, in
case in perfect condition; 20
gauge double barrel shotgun.
Phone 331R5. 9-30-2

MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT
now! Your photograph will
make a cherished Christmas
gift to someone you love. Neitzel
Studio. 9-30-tf

WHOLE WHEAT bread with
whele wheat flavor. Try Som-
mers' whole wheat toasted.
Sommers Baker. 8-12-tf

Research on Fertilizer
Carryover Reported

Every farmer who pays off a
fertilizer bill naturally wonders
just how much of this year's ferti-
lizer wfflti carry over kto .next
year's fields.

If« been * guessing game until
recently. Now, agronomists at
Iowa State College have conducted
research to determine the amount
of carryover and have come up
with some figures which make fer-
tilizer savings possible.

Nitrogen carryover, the lowans
have found, amounts to 25 per cent
on the average. It may go higher
following a dry year, or it may be
less after a good crop or in sandy
soils.

Phosphorus generally has a
higher carryover than either nitro-
gen or potash. The rule-of-thumb
figure given by researchers is
about 40 per cent phosphorus car-
ryover where 40 pounds of soluble
phosphorus is applied, or as high
as 60 per cent when 80 pounds or
more is applied.

Many farmers apply phosphorus
to small grains with the expecta^
tion that it will carry over al
least the first hay year. Research-
ers found this a sound idea. Where
phosphorus is applied to corn, the
corn is followed with small grains
and legumes, there will be some-'
carryover and though probably not
enough for maximum legume
yields.

Potash will usually last two
years at average application rates.

Michigan
Bottle Gas

COQKBWS

%
&*]****au~*r-

$8.00 per 100 Ibs.
GMK mad Csny
$9.60 Delivered

Bargain Seed

Buying "bargain" seeds is a
practice that often pays off in
poor stands and low harvest
yields. Even a high price does
not always assure quality, either.
The safest bet is to always buy
certified seed—even tBbugh it
may coat

Some folk's idea of harmon^ is
to have everything their own
way.

Betting is an arsrument that
is convincing only when you win.

WE STOCK

PARTS FOR
YOUR CAR

Clutch and pressure plate
assemblies.

Front Suspension Parts

AH Engine Parts

ROTO CAPS for all makes of

Free Estimates

CAS Financing • No Money
Down - 24 Mos. to Pay

JOHNNY'S
MOTOR REBUILDING
Open 8 a. m. 'til 6 p. m.

Phone 305 111 Montague St.
CARO, MICH.

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

Ready-Mix
Concrete

BLOCKS

Cement - Cinder - Waylite

GRAVEL

Screened and Pit Bun

Free Estimates
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD

Schwaderer
Block Co.

2 south, Vz west Cass City

PHONE 160
9-16-tf

WANTED—Waitress and cook
for full time; also, help for
pheasant season only. New Gor-
don Hotel, Cass City. 9-30-2

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE

No. 1. Large kitchen-dining
area, nice living room, two
lovely corner bedrooms, complete
bath, full basement, automatic
heat, plastered walls, insulated,

No. 2. Large kitchen-dining area,
small pantry, utility room, large
living room, two nice corner bed-
rooms, complete bath, plastered
walls, well insulated, partial
basement, automatic heat, large
attached garage, large lot 94x
269, landscaped, rich garden soil,
raspberries and strawberries,
$11,000.

No. 3. Three bedroom home
32x40, well insulated, full base-
ment, aluminum storm doors and
windows, Thermo-pane picture
window. Move right in. Mice lo-
cation.

These new homes are priced
below present construction costs
and will not be on the market
long. Better call now if you want
one,

We need listing*, homes, busi-
ness opportunities and farms.

John McCormick
Salesman for Colbert Real Estate

Telephone 135R5

9-23-tf

WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4
bedroom house by October 15.
Call 284R5. Harry Miller.

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoreing.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 855F11. 3-11-tf

WANTED—Man to run corn
picker on shares. Call, 137F21.
Harold Deering. 9-30-2

WANTED—Lady for general
cleaning, steady or part time.
New Gordon Hotel. 9-30-2

to 8 p. m. Tickets
Mac and Scotty's,
Hulien's.

available at { them at your home. Phone Caro
Damm's..and. 92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles

9-23-2 ! northeast of Caro on Colwood
i Road. . 9-18-tf

CAMERAS make fine Christmas
gifts. Use our lay-away plan.
Stop in and see our gift sets.

Neitzel Studio. 9-30-tfcents per pound extra for scal-
ing and cleaning. Open seven j
days per week. Bay Port Fish!CUSTOM CORN picking, wood
Co., Bay Port, Michigan.

WANTED, phone f
Cass City 356F21 or drop a card [DOWNS
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

9-30-3

FOR SALE

By Owner
10-ROOM HOME

CORNER ALE AND MAIN STS.

Pull basement, oil heat, garage,
beautifully landscaped, kitchen,
dining area, sun porches, large
dining room and living room, 2
bedrooms and bath downstairs,
2 large bedrooms and bath up-
stairs with plenty of storage and
closet space. Drapes and carpet-
ing included. Call 241R3 for full
particulars.

Mrs. James Bauer
7-22-tf

FOR SALE—Entire herd of 13
cows, 3 fresh, and 2 to freshen
soon,all artificially bred, Bangs
tested. Lynn Puester. 6 east and j
1 north of Cass City. 9-30-1

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesdav.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, \Vz miles south of
Cass City, phone 109F4. 4-16-tf

FOR SALE—Good cooking and
eating apples; sweet cider,
plums and pears. Order your
Northern Spy apples n@w at
reasonable prices. George E.
Pringle, 1 mile east, 2^4 south
of Shabbona. 9-16-3

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

FOR SALE—Used combination
gas range and oil space heater.
In good condition, inquire Fuelr
Gas Company of Cass City,
M-81 and M-53. Phone 395.

9-30-tf

FOR SALE—27-foot Indian
trailer house. Includes bottle
gas stove for cooking. Can be
seen at 4355 Woodland in Cass
City. Arthur Little, phone 36R3.

9-30-1

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

FOR SALE—1949 Chrysler to-
dor. Stanley Goszkowski, 3
north, ^4 west of Kingston.

9-30-1*

Any style to suit your home and
pocketbook. Efficient and quick
repair service. Easy terms.

D.A.Krug
West Main St, Cass City

9-23-tf

SAVE THE DATE Oct. 6 for the
annual chicken and ham supper
to be held at the Grant Metho-
dist Church. Serving from 5:30
until all are servedi Adults
$1.50. Children 75c. 9-30-1

FOR RENT—Room furnished
and heated. 4262 Cor. Oak and
Garfield. Phone 342R5. 9-23-2*

FOR SALE—Popcorn that pops.
6406 west Seventh St. Geo.
Webber. 9-30-2*

FIVE COWS for sale, 2 fresh,
and 3 due in January and
February. All TB and Bangs
tested. Mike Wrzesniewski, 2
south, 3 east and I1/! south.
9-23-2*

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell chea^-
er. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
S-28-tf

FOR RENT—Upstairs apart-
ment, kitchen, living room, 2
bedrooms and bath. Available
Oct. 1. John McCormick, phone
135R5. 9-23-tf

FOR SALE—Cheap,7 milk cows,
4 fresh, 3 due soon. See Art
Decker at the H. O. Paul Co.

9-30-2*

TRI-G;AS COMPANY: New
modern bulk gas plant, 20 Ib.
cylinders to 1,000 gallon tanks
and up. We have regular routes,
special rates for heating, etc.
Division of Earl Long Furniture
and Appliance, Marlette, Phone
357. 12-10-tf

Farm Bureau
Insurance Service

LIFE - FIRE - AUTO •
FARM LIABILITY

Barney
Cass City
7-29-tf

Hoffman
Phone 142F21

FOR SALE—Gibson 1© cu. ft.
refrigerator, like new. No rea-
sonable offer refused. Phone 267
or 319R11. Wayne Rabideau.
8-26-tf

IKE'S TV SERVICE. Phone
285R5, Cass City, Mich. 9-23-tf

WANTED AT ONCE Rawleigh
dealer in east Tuscola County
Rawleigh dealers are solid citi-
zens, financially responsible
and a credit to their communi-
ties. Are you interested? Write
at once. Rawleigh's Dept. MCl-
541-311, Freeport, 111. 9-30-4*

FOR SALE—1939 Chevrolet. R.
F. Schuckert, 4646 Hunt St.
Phone 345. 9-30-2

FOR SALE—Potatoes and baled
straw, 2 south, 4 east of Deford.
Wm. Zimba. 9-23-2

WANTED—Man to do general
farm work, living in or near
Cass City. Write name, address,
age, references and experience
to Box LT Cass City Chronicle.
9-16-3*

FOR SALE—119 White Leghorn
pullets starting to lay. W. J.
Hacker, 3 east and Vz south of
Cass City. 9-9-tf

NOTICE—We are making cider
Friday and Saturday each week.
A. J. Johnson, % mile west of
Snover. 9-23-4

W. T. P.
Want Top Price

For Your Timber?
CONTACT

Wotton's Timber
Products

5850 M-53, Cass City, Mich.

Phone 249R4 (evenings)

USED—Dinette set, oak table
and 4 chairs, like new $29.95.
Cass City Furniture Store,
phone 253. 9-30-1

LARGE OR SMALL, call me for
fast efficient electrical work.
Free estimates. Keith Maxam.
Phone Snover 3905. 6-10-tf

Huron Gardens

Landscaping '
Located 1% miles north of

Ubly Road on M-53 -

Very choice selection of ever-
greens and flowering shrubs.

Bad. Axe R 2 Phone 664J3

, 9-16-tf

FOR SALE—Registered Oxford
ram, 5 years, old. Robert Spen-
cer, Tyre, phone Ubly 4456.

9-30-1

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop,
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. b-7-tf

KNITTERS-^-Bernat yarn and
knitting books for sale at my
home. Nylon, 1-oz. 59c; 3-ply
baby yarn, 1-oz. 65c; 4-ply
worsted 2-oz. 70c. Marian Keat-
ing, 4209 So. Seeger. 9-16-4

CHICKS hatching
weekly. U. S. Certified White
Leghorns, U. S. Approved New
Hampshires, Barred Rocks and
White Rocks for egg production.
Broiler strains of New Hamp-
shires, White Rocks and White
Americans. All chicks U. S. Pul -
lorum clean. Phone your orders
to Mrs. Fred Emigh, Cass City
154F21. , 4-9-tf

picker. John Stochla, 4205 \Eop-
pe Road, 2 miles south, %. mile
west of Gagetown. 9-16-4*

FOR SALE—John Deere corn
binder, John Deere single drum
hay loader, miscellaneous items.
Frank Kittendorf, 8 east, 4
north, % east on Bay City-
Forrestville Road. 9-30-2

ADMIRAL, RCA, Motorola,
Philco radio and TV. One of
finest selections in the Thumb.
Factory supervised service on
all makes. Easy terms. TV Cen-
ter, 837 South State, Caro.
Phone 1323. 6-25-tf

FOR SALE—One purebred Here-
ford bull, one-year-old, and 5
Hereford heifers, one-year-old
Dick Deming, 505 Gibbs St.,
Caro. Phone 431. 9-30-1

FARMERS ATTENTION! We
still have a few of those heavy
steel all-purpose pails at 35c or
3 for $1.00. Sommers Bakery.

8-19-tf

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 173. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

BAKER WANTED — Bench
hand. Day work. Steady. Som-
mers Bakery. 7-12-tf

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

Fibre glass permanent awnings.
PHONE MARLETTE 4791

3-11-tf

FOR SALE—Duotherm heater
with fan. Call Mrs. Sherwood
Phone 184F5 9-30-1

"YOU'LL BE SORRY" if you
wait too long. Call 245 for ap-
pointment to have your person-
alized portrait taken by Neitzel
Studio. 9-30-tf.

FOR SALE on October 5th to
highest bidder, the McCauley
farm located 6 miles north, %
mile west of Cass City. One of
best farms in Grant Township.
80 acres with buildings, plus
two 40-acre pieces all within one
mile. For further information
see Frederick H. Pinney, Ad-
ministrator of Estate of Cather-
ine I. McCauley, deceased, Cass
City, Michigan. 9-23-2*

FQR SALE—400 Legorca hens, 1-
year-old.Hubert Root, 3 west,
2 northj \Vz west of Cass City.

9-30-1*

FOR SALE—8 little pigs, 8
weeks old. 4 east, 2 south, %
east. Marie Osentoski. 9-30-1*

PARROTTS DAIRY BAR would
like to hire a school girl serious-
ly interested in earning part of
her expenses or saving for col-
lege. Excellent chance to learn
how to meet the public plus de-
cent wages. Apply in person.
9-23-2

FOR SALE—Good used type-
writers, both portable and up-
right. Also stock of new type-
writers, all models. McConkey
Jewelry and Gift Shop, Cass
City, phone 278R2. 9-30-4

FOR SALE—25 Rhode Island
Red pullets. Starting to lay.
Ronald Gracey, 8 east, 4% north
of Cass City. 9-30-1*

FARMS &

FARMS &•

B. A. Calka

CALL 115, Cass City, for free
estimate on whitewashing your
barn with carbola for a ~ood
disinfectant; also kills flies and
sniders. Ken Cumper, New
Gordon Hotel. 9-16-3*

U. S. RUBBER Company—Koy-
lon foam rubber mattress and
foundation conrnlete, now only
$9995. Cass City Furniture
Store, phone 253. 9-30-1

Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St

Cass Ctty

FOR SALE—10 mixed feeder
heifers, Wm. Waun, 2 east and
2 south of Shabbona. 9-30-1*

FARMS, HOMES, BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES AND

RETIREMENT PROPERTY

"We advertise locally and
NATIONALLY"

6487 Main St. Cass City

Telephone 365
8-26-tf

FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks and
drake. Inquire 2% miles south
of Cass City. Joe Dulemba.
9-30-1*

REAL ESTATE

by 40, fully insulated, Perimeter
heat, full basement," aluminum
storm doors and windows, Ther-
mo-pane picture window. Pos-
session at once.

120 ACRES close in, five-room
horrfe, barn, garage, two chick-
en coops, tool shed. Only $12,-
500 with $4,000 down.

COMFORTABLE 3-bedroom
home on 30 acres land, nice liv-
ing room with fireplace, nice
kitchen and dining space* hot

and cold water. Priced under the
cost of a trailer house. Terms.

NEW 6 rooms and bath, 2 acres
land close to town. Priced to
sell; terms on part.

4-ROOM ranch type home on
good road close to store, school,
church, possession 80 days.
$3,000 full price,

CHOICE BUHiDINfl lot priced
right.

20 AGUES good land, very nice
house, 4 rooms and bath. Clone
to town. Priced for quick sale.

80 ACRES level land, good seven-
room house, good barn, priced
to sell with only $1,000. No in-
formation over phone.

160 ACRES good house, barn
with stanchions and water cups
for 30 eows, full line of
chinery, 40 head cattle; 89 of
these are milk eowfe. Just bring
along $18,000 down payment
and take over.

40 ACRES near town; good two-
bedroom house, good hip-roof

JAKE RICHTER
JQHN McCORMICK

Salesmen
Ca»B City

6-26-tf

FOR SALE—150 Darby strain,
one year old white Leghorn
hens, $1 each. Albert Gallagher,
phone 103F12. 9-30-1

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent; Main St., location. In-

quire B. A. Calka, Cass City,
Mich. Phone 865. 9-2-

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead stock
call Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 207. 4-30-tf

FOR SALE—7 Holstein cows
and 2 heifers; 4 are fresh, 2 are
due soon, 2 are due the last of
Nov. and 1 the first of Jan. 9
heifer calves and 1 steer, 11
months old. Conde milker. Dud-
ley Andrus, 6 miles east of
Owendale. Elkton, phone 139F-
12. 9-30-1*

DRAPERIES — Custom made,
ready made. Kirsch curtain rods
and hooks. Traverse rods, all
sizes. Cafe curtain rings, Cafe
snap on rings, extender plates,
pleater tape. Leeson Wallpaper
and Paint, Cass City. 10-22-tf

WANTED—Timber, and timber
cutters. Michigan Lumber Fab-
ricators, Inc., Elkton, Michigan.
Phone 32 6-17-tf

POTATOES AND APPLES for
sale. Bernard Clark, 4 miles
east of Cass City, 3rd place
south. 9-16-tf

FOR SALE—Dow Dalopon quack
grass killer. $1.00 a pound. Fall
is a good time to kill quack.
Grant Hutchinson, Cass Citv.
9-9-4*

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 16.
3-4-tf

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers' rye pumpernickel.
Just enough sour to give it a
tinglin~ flavor. .Sommers Bak-
ery. 8-12-tf

NOTICE—We repair zipt>ers and
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe Hospital. 11-12-tf

WANTED
POULTRY

AT ALL TIMES
WE DO CUSTOM DRESSING

Closed Sat. p. m.
Phone Day or Night

145
CARO POULTRY

PLANT
RALPH E. SHURLOW

Caro, Mich.
9-23-2

BEAUTIFUL FOUR-bedreom
home, very nice living room,
fireplace, large dining room*
very nice kitchen, full basement,
oil furnace, two car garage,
paved street, reduced to bargain
price. Colbert Keal Estate.

AT ORCHARD HILLS—-Apples
for cooking, eating and canning.
R. L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. Open daily tiH 6
". m. 9-9-tf

YOUR FURNITURE recovered
in smart new fabric in just the
type and color you want. Re-
finished to factory—new ap-
pearance at Hutchlnson's Uphol-
stering Shop, phone 333, Cass
City. 11-26-tf

DON'T WAIT till Christmas, get
your camera now and know
how to use it to capture those
never to be forgotten shots of
your children when they open
their gifts. Neitzel Studio.

9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Potatoes, U. S. No.
one Sebagoes. 9 north, 2 east,
1 3/4 north of Cass City. Mrs.
Mildred Huff. 9-30-3*

KNITTERS—Bernat yarn and
knitting books for sale at my
home. Nylon, 1-oz. 59c; 3-ply
baby yarn) 1-oz. 65c; 4-ply
worsted 2-oz. 70c. Marian Keat-
ing, 4209 So. Seeger. 9-16-4

THE FUELGAS CO. of Cass
City announces the opening of
the newest and most modern
bulk plant in Michigan! We
have tanks of all sizes, from
20 pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. If it's
gas, we sell and service it
Corner M-81 and M-53. Phone
Cass City 395 for free es-
timates. 9-30-tf

LUMBER AND timbers for
barns, tool sheds, bridges etc.
See us and save money. Wot-
ton's Timber Products. 3-18-tf

PICNIC FOR FEET? You'll say
that's just what it is the minute
you start wearing Wolverine
Pigskin Work Shoes. They're
just that super-soft and com-
fortable! So moderately priced
too, and they wear so long that
they're really today's outstand-
ing value in work shoes. Come
in and try on? a pair. Hulien's
Home of Fine Shoes and Cloth-
ing, Cass City. 9-30-1

FOR SALE—-1953 Chevrolet Vz-
ton pickup in good condition.
Mrs. Susie Keating, phone 248.

9-30-2

FOR SALE—1946 Ford Fergu-
son tractor with stepup and
dual wheels; Ferguson 2 14-in.,
plows; Ferguson cultivator,
front and rear; Ferguson 12-
foot weeder; bean puller for
back end; Smalley 10-inch ham-
mer mill; David Bradley grain
thrower; Lexington 5-ton waeron
with 175 bushel grain box. This
machinery is in good condition,
priced to sell. Brook Waun,
phone Snover 3093, 2 east and
2 south of Shabbona. 9-30-2*

WANTED—Ma.n to work on
dairy farm. Married or sinerle.
Warren Kelley, phone 320F2.

WANTED responsible party to
take over low monthly payments
on spinet piano. Can be seen in
this vicinity. Write Credit
Manager, Post Office Box 233,
Farmington, Michigan. 9-30-4

FOR SALE—Two Yorkshire
brood sows, purebred, due Oct.
13, second litter. Fred Hull, 4
south, 2Vz miles east of Cass
City. 9-30-1

HOUSE FOR RENT—Furnished
or unfurnished. Three bedroom,
oil furnace. Located H mile
west of Gagetown. Call Case-
vi^le 68F2 for appointment.
9-23-tf

COMBINATION — "Desk- ] HAVE 10 ACRES ground to rent
Chest," maple finish $26.50.1 for wheat. Mabel McComb. 3 FOR SALE—Co-op corn
Cass City Furniture Store. ' miles east, 1% north of Cass
9-80-1 City. 9-30-1

picker.
Orrin Wright, 8 miles east and
3/4 south of Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—couch and chair
platform rocker, stand and step-
taMe, 2 lamps, refrigerator, gas
stove, dresser, bed and springs
washing machine and chest of
drawers. Apply at St Glair's
Secondhand Store. 9-30-1*

FOR SALE — Allis-Chalmers
combine with pick-up attach-
ments. W. J. Hacker, 3 miles
east, % south of Cass City.
8-26-tf

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for
elderly couple, able to care for
themselves. Phone 120R12.

9-30-1

MR. DAIRYMAN, by Oct. 6, I
will be able to offer you a milk
cooler that is built better, cools
milk cheaper and will cost you
less than anvthing on the mar-
ket today. Have 5-year financ-
ing r>lan at low interest. Buy
locallv and know you can have
service when you need it. Sat-
chell Sales and Service, Caro.
Phone J10096. 9-80-2

FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein cow,
8 years old. .Ora Blakely, 4285
Doerr Road. 9-30-1*

FOR SALE—10-month-old bull.
He is a son of Shiawana Cap-
tain Ormsby Fobes at MABC,
and from a daughter of Trail-
wood Ormsby, Clothilde King
which Dolan Sweeney sold to
ABS for $5500. Bruce MacRae,
4 miles north, 5 miles east and
first place south of Cass City.
9-23-2*

TO BE GIVEN AWAY, small
brown and white puppy, 2%
months old.Mike Kostanko, 3
east and IVz south of Cass City.

9-30-2*

WANTED—Used, clay bricks,
red. Phone Cass City 154F23.
Fred Steel, Decker, Mich.
9-23-2*

FOR SALE—Two Helstein bulls,
ready for service. Jerry Decker,
7 east, Vz south of Cass City.

9-30-1*

FOR SALE—4-roll McCormick
Deering corn shredder, all steel
in very good condition. John
Smentek, 3 south, 40 rods east
of Cass City, 9-302«

! WISH to thank everyone for
their kindness since my acci-
dent. Special thanks to each
minister for their calls and
prayers; also thanks to each one
who stayed with me at the hos-
pital and for each basket of
fruit, calls, cards, flowers and
baked goods. Your kindness will
never be~forgotten. Ron Van
Allen 9-30-1*

I WISH to thank my friends,
neighbors and relatives for the
cards, candy and fruit I re-
ceived. I'd like to thank every-
one that visited me both at Sag-
inaw General Hospital and at
my home since the operation on
my knee and everyone that has
helped in so many ways. Dick
Hillaker. 9-30-1*

WE WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and all the nurs-
es at Pleasant Home Hospital
for their kindness. Also to
thank our friends and neighbors
for the flowers and the many
acts of kindness at the death
of our beloved wife and mother.
Otto Borland and family.

9-80-1
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Strong coated oilcloth with
cloth tape binding, Green
red, pink or gay strawberry.

' % * * • . ' ' * * '•.' J',, > / " V/> ' .•

Metal Stove Pad -

44cSAVE
98« WITH
coy pom

Keeps stove top sparkling
new! "Kitchen Charm" de-
sign, asbestos back. Big 14x
17-in.Eig Wastebasket White Dinnerware

Cups
Saucers

Bargain buys in satin
smooth semi -porcelain!

Above coupon worth 98c

with purchase of 1.98 16-

dress garment bag!

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IF YOU BUY NOWMetal, 36-qt.! Red, yellow
or white enamel finish. For
kitchen, laundry, basement.

16-Dress
Garment Bag

Paint Roller Set

$1.00WITH ABOVE COUPON
Ironing Cover Dylon covered ?-in. roller

for wate^ or oil paint, var-
nish, enamel! 15 54-in. tray.

Full length with 54-iin. zip

per! Quilted and clear
Reg. 2.70 Value Famous Fire-King

Reg. 4.00 Kenilworth Starter Set
Heavy duck, elastic slip-on
style! Famed "Fruit of the
Loom" make. In Plastic bag.

12-Pc. Glass Cookware
service of beautiful stainless lJ/2-Qt. casserole, cover; 9-in. pie plate; 5x9-in. loaf pan;

steef flatware! Less than 13c a piece! xlO'/2-in. bake pan; 6 custards.

Open Roast Pan

New Pin-up
Lamps

SS $1.77 ~

Plastic Dust Pan Plastic Planter
Reg.
49c

Juice Glasses Cake Plate> Bowl

Fancy 17**
glass JL I v

Reg.
2 for 15c ea.

Styled of gleaming brass and ?»»*>»"* variegated plastic Self - watering fiber - glass
decorative wooden discs! m Peel-proof, rust-proof wick, removable 7x4x3 y2-tn.
With assorted color shades, color! Special heavy weight, tray! 6 colors, black base.

New Wall Can Opener
Reg. 3.49 Automatic Magnet Style

1̂  ^ - f . H_ — W

Sparkling crystal glass in "Gleaming crystal s^ass with
Handy magnet holds can lids securely! "Vaughn" Flex Roll 5-oz. size. Handsome to use laurel and diamond pattern!
Champion drop-away design. Boxed. for fruit juice, cocktails. Ifr-in. plate and 8-in. bowl

Heavy duty Ovenex tin with
handy handles at each end.
Popular 9x15x2 !/2 -in. size

Reg. 1.19 to 2.79 Modern Box, Spatter

Fibre Glass Lamp Shades
Boudoir, bridge, table or OO ^ to
drum styles, 8 to 16-in.!

Ceramic Ash Tray

3e
Aluminum Turn- Sauce Pan Set 5 Cookie. Cutters

Reg.
49c

Spade, club, heart or dia-
mond shape! Big 7x3x4-in.,..

Reg.
29c

for

Unbreakable anodized alumi-
num! 12-oz. size, 4 colors.

Reg.
1.29
Aluminum with steel
handles! l|/2-qt., 1-qt.,
qt. size.

5/8-

Reg.
29c Set

Aluminum crescent, scallop,
round, bell, leaf patterns.

Enamelware Set
Reg.
98c set
Snowy white Windsor sauce
pans. I'/a-qt., 1-qt., 5/8-qt.

Fire-King Bowls
Reg. dj-j 1|£|
1.98 ....$!• JL«I Set
Set of green, blue, yellow and
red oven-proof bowls! 4-7/8-
in. to 8-3/8-in. diam.

45c bowl, spoon 23c
69c nylon doilies 55c
1.19 nylon scarfs 88c
59c barrette set 44c

Cannon Towels
Reg. O for
39c €*
Big 20x40-in. beauties in
bright stripes on white!
lOc washcloths, 6 for 49c

"Ruth Barry"

Lacy Mesh Bare-

lep*. Nylons

Reg. 98c
15 denier

Microfilm-fine run - resist-
ant circular knit! Lovely
"barely there',' shades, co-
ordinated leg lengths.

Women's Briefs
Reg.
49c
White nylonized tricot ace-
tate, full cut. Sizes 32-40.

37e

Nylon-reinforced Foot

Boy's Cotton Blazer Socks

Beg. value,
5 prs. 1.00 5prs83e
Soft spun cotton in two wash-
fast blazer styles, gay multi-
color combinations. Packaged,
8 tolO.

59c girls' anklets .... 2 prs. 1.00
25c silk neckerchiefs* 2 for 27c

Scoop these up and save! 4 styles

Moralin Yarn Dish Cloths
Reg. 15c each! O for (i
A terrific^buy! . . O .t]
Firm loclutit construction, made to take hard service! Your1

choice of bright, cheerful stripes or quick-drying open
waffle weave that won't trap food particles. Morgan-Jones
quality, ravel-proof edges. Use them for kitchen, bath-
room, laundry, odd jobs about the house.

Plastic Tablecloth
Reg.
79c . -
White, pink, maize, green,
blue, beige, gray, 54x54-in.

Women's
Hankies

2?
Fine combed
lawn prints,
ballerinas and
florals.

Packaged
Notes

Infants' Kimona
Reg. 69c 48c

Flannel with em-
broidery trim.
White and pas-
tels.

Tots' Knit
Panties
Reg. 19c 14c
White training
panties with
double crotch.
1-6. 29c plastic
panties 23e

Men's 35c Gloves
2 prs. 49c

Jersey work
gloves with fle-
eced inside.
Brown. 35c ca-
det's gloves, 2

Otto Prieskorn

Men's lOc
Hankies
12 for 1.00

White cotton in
generous 17-in.
size. Hemsti-
tched.

Cass City

25c
Package of 20
notes, 20 envel-
opes. Box of 25
Xmas cards 66c
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iG WEEK-
SOLID CRISP

o
gather these top quality

fc.
heads

BEST FORSAKING

Idaho Russett

Pillsbury
B E S T

F l o u r
Oven-tested fox

sure results. .,

S" $2.19
«r— *£•?!??'ipt
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

Yellow

Onions .
Calif.

Oranges

3-Ib.
cello

252's
doz.

46-oz.
can

Extra Rich!
Extra Good! .WITH

Del Monte Seedless

RAISINS
15-oz. 21c HF SENSATIONAL ''HUMAN" DOLL

17-oz.
cans

MAGIC TRICKS
fin special package of...

Toasfies 21 c

12-oz. pkg.

CHEF BOY AR DEE

Spaghet t i
with Meat Balls

CORN
17-oz.

can

Tasty Treat!

Morsels
6-oz.
pkg.

Cake Mixes
pkgs.

Your choice of ... White,
Devils Food, Yellow

or Honey Spice.

• ROOTED HAIR you just can'}
pull ou« • WASH IT! . COMB

Del Monte Cream Style !m ' BRUSH IT! • CUR*- IT! • -
It Stays Put!

[Other Outstanding Features:
Absolutely UNBREAKABLE
from Head to Toe! ALL-VINYL
Head, Body, Arms and Legs.

(• No Stuffing to Gome Out!
Nothing to Crack or Chip! «
Marvelous!/ Soft to the Touch-
Pleasant for Your Child to Handle!
'• Movable Arms and Legs with
individual sockets • Finest De-
toils of Face, Body, Hands in
amazing Life-Like Repro-
duction.

Armour

T r e e
14-oz.
bottle ZIC

Mere minutes i
Wonderful meal

a YOURS

tit:

can with

PURCHASE

Del Monte Pineapple

JUICE
46-oz. can

DEL M0NTE

29C
IT'S. TURKEY TIME AT IGA

BUILD A SET OF
LIBBY SAFEDGE

With every $5 purchase

17-oz.
cans

SWIFT'S

with the flavor
_ r millions favor!

link

YOUNG TOM

i warn tm *&? w n» •• « '

.Sausage
16 to 2G
Ib. Avg,

Ib.

Ib.
Armour Beltsville

f ISHINB '- '^Mfl OO

Krispy Crackers ^ ZoC
Symbol of

highest quality

Turkeys Ib. Avg,
Ib.

IGA TABLE - RITE

Kotex Pork Sausage
ww

Sunny Morn
Cloverdale Smoked, Semi-boneless

Shank
Portion

• • • Ib.

Butt Portion Ib. 59c
IGA Tablerite Skinless

Hams .
A really
good cup
of coffee!

Royal Guest

Bake wth Dependable

SPRY Franks .

IGA Tablerite Pure

Lard . .
Cloverdale Mich. No. 1 Ring

Bologna . Ib.

A blend of
the finest
coffees! 1-lb.

Muller's

Oven-glo

BREAD
20-oz..
loaf

More cups
per Ib.

pound! can

Snow Crop Frozen Foods
SNOW CROP FROZEN SLICES

STRAWBERRIES
19c
21c

10-oz.
box

Snow Crop

Spinach . .
Snow Crop

Orange Juice
Snow Crop

Squash . .

11-oz.
pkg.

Snow Crop

Cauliilower
Tasty

Steakettes
Campbell's Frozen

12-oz.
pkg.

can

49c
21c

IGA
THESE PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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EVERGREEN

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Dyet and
children of Pontiac called on
Mrs. Dyet's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Brown.

Mr. Harold Tuckey and son,
Louis, spent Suriday with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hendrick.

Mr. George Towle of Kansas
City, Mo., visited at the home of
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Freshney, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kitchen and
children, Bradley and Brian, of
Pontiac visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fulcher
visited Mr. Fulcher's sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Morris, and Mrs. Pulcher's bro-
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Garner, all of Pontiac, on their
way to Detroit to attend the

wedding of Mr. Fulcher's neph-
ew, Melvin Fulcher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Delwin Fulcher.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Mclntosh) were Mrs. Mc-
Intbsh's sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Kitchen and child-
ren, Bradley and Brian, of Pon-
tiac, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mc-
Intosh and children Shelly and
Gordon, of Detroit, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Brown of Cass City.

Michigan Mirror News Briets

Tip to rtiotorists: Freedom of
the press has nothing to do with
the press down on the accelera-
tor.

Many an after dinner speaker
spends two hours trying to tell
people what he is talking about.

The person who has learned to
keep his troubles to himself has
learned the secret of popularity.

Phone 377

Fri., Sat. Sept. 30 - Oct. 1
Matinee Sat. at 2 :30 p. m.

JOHN MARY
PAYNE •MURPHY

Co-Attraction

SPECIAL ATTRACT ION!.
A FEATURE-LENGTH Package of the BEST in Cartoon Fun! /.

Color by
TECHNICOLOR

Oirtributed by RKO RADIO PICTURES, INC.

Saturday Midnite Show
Sun., Mon., Tues. Oct. 2-3-4

MONROE
•*»EWELL

i From the Stage Riot
£ thai had Broadway
[ howling for three
| hilarious years!

starring
fVELYN KiYES « SONNY TUFTS • ROBERT STRAUSS
\ OSCAR HOMOLKA • MARGUERITE CHAPMAN

VICTOR MOORE

Also - 2-reel Cinemascope Special
"ALOHA NUT
in Natural Color

Please Note: Admissions This Attraction ONLY
Adults 65c Children 25c

Wed., Thurs., Fri. Oct. 5-6-7

Politicians are swapping soap-
boxes in Michigan as both parties
stack their ammunition for 1956
campaigns.

Republicans, with a story for
the working man, are going after
the labor vote.

Democrats, prosperous with a
full slate of incumbents in the
:apitol, are wooing the farmer.

* * *
The switch in emphasis will

have an effect on the 1956 elec-
tion, both sides claim. The new
areas of campaigning are ex-
pected to make Michigan one of
the hottest states in the drive
for votes.

"We are going to show the
laboring man that he has bene-
fited from a Republican legis-
lature," said Republican ,State
Chairman John Peikens.

Democratic State Chairman
Neil Staebler said the party is
whipping together a "state farm
program" to show normally Re-
publican farmers that they would
do well to vote the other way.

"The Republicans are driving
;he family off the farm with
their agricultural policies," he
said. "Corporations are buying
the land as business enterprises."

Both parties conducted spirited
voter registration. campaigns in
September.

Democrats aimed a major cam-
paign gun at the 80 per cent
farm parity, claiming President

PRESENTED BY WARNER BROS.

STEREOPHONIC SOUND ̂

DAViOFARRAR-LYLEBEnGER-TABHUNTER &ts& i

Next Sun., Mon., Tues. Oct. 9-10-11
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

"YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG"

Eisenhower promised 100 per
cent.

* * *
Laboring folks in Detroit will

be bombarded with the idea that
Republicans in the legislature
have increased workmen's and
unemployment compensation
benefits.

All this, while the guessing
game reaches new peaks over
who will be the candidates.

* * *
Feikens insists that Gov. Wil-

liams will go for a fifth consecu-
tive term and President Eisen-
hower will try for his second
four-year stay in the White
House.

The governor, who has been
mentioned as a Democratic pres-
idential candidate, is silent on
the thought but has done little to
indicate which way he might go.

Democrats are patient but
some jtop party leaders figure it
will be for a fifth term in Lans-
ing.

* * *
Here's how they analyze it:
Potential candidates at Chica-

go next Aug. 13—except Gov.
Williams—will be able to go into
the convention, campaign for the
nomination, and still hold a spot
open back home.

Williams will have to make his
decision before going to Chicago
and it will have to be public, be-
cause the deadline for withdraw-
ing from the gubernatorial race
expires before Aug. 13.

Fri.
Two Pine Features!

Sept. 30

mum mm. mm KENNEDY • LUTHER mm * WILLUM TALMAK
GENE EVANS • MARSHALL THOMPSON A BEVERLY MICHAELS *SSS&

Producedb>RAILCHmER-DirecttdbjLEWISR,FOSTER PresentedtyIRVINBH.LEVIN
Smenriij tj Hal L Cluster and tew* L Fester • toUituW* FiUWKERS KUUWS GRfiAHIZATIOH

AND ?
'TREASURE OF RUBY HILLS"

— Zachary Scott —
Plus — Color Cartoon

Sat ONLY Oet.1
* * * GIANT MOVIETHON * * *

"CRASHOUT"
Wm. Bendix

3
"TREASURE of RUBY

HILLS"
Zachary Scott

'TALL IN THE SADDLE"
John Wayne

Plus :—2 Color Cartoons

Deluxe Twin-bill!
Oct. 2-3

co-starring

DEMISE • CESAR ROMERO fJ^«s2!ori
^George MACREAOY^Em_estBORGN1NEmtAsmn^^^

also

FIRE, FURY
and DESTRUCTION
AGAINST
FANTASTIC,
INVADING

MONSTERS!

JAftfES WHiTOIORE « EDMUND GWENN
JOAN WELDON * JAIVIES ARNESS

Also — Color Cartoon

Conceivably, Gov. Williams
could be nominated for the presi-
dency by Democrats and still be,
the candidate for governor in j
Michigan. I

What would happen in that'
case is an interesting project
for any attorney that happens to
be in .the mood for a night of
contemplation.

% 3£ %

Whatever is accomplished in
the special session of the legis-
lature in October will also have
an influence on 1956.

The governor has called the
legislature into special session
to consider highway safety care
for mentally retarded children
and a $200 a year pay increase
for 50,000 school teachers.

:js Hi HS

Eepublicans are wary because
the problems have^been with leg-
islators for years.
. Juvenile Judge Nathan Kauf-
man, of Detroit, said children
have been waiting 25 years for a
space in mental hospitals. Peo-
ple ha\e died on the highways
ever since cars were invented.

* * *
"We're going to be criticized

whatever happens", said one Re-
publican lawmaker.

I He said Gov. Williams can
claim the credit for recognizing
the "emergencies" and calling
the session. The governor can
also attack Republicans for not
solving problems of the past 20
years in four days of the session,

* * *
Democrats sought to tie the

proposed $200 a year salary in-
crease for teachers to their $4,-
000 minimum wage plank.

Some teachers are working for
relatively low wages in Michigan
schools and poorer districts are
hiring uncertified teachers regu-
larly.

* * *
Party support for the tieup of

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Olfice at Gass City Hospital

Phone ^1R3 Hours, 9-6, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. ERTEZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
svhen in need of work.

H. T. Donahue* A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. Q.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

.DENTISTS
Phone §5 Cass City

the two issues died in a State
Central Committee meeting.

Rep. John Penczak (D-Detroit)
said he and others plumped for
the $4,000 annual wage floor in
the last session of the legisla-
ture. He said:

"We took an awful beating. If
you want the $4,000 a year
guarantee, you're going to have
to send us more Democrats."

Too many people spend too
much time trying to figure out
a way to make lots of money
without working for it.

Often a man boasts of the
righteousness of his convictions,
but still is unwilling to "bet on
them.

A determined man cannot fail
—if he doesn't find a way to suc-
cess he goes to work and makes
a way.

BONDING MIGRAMB-TYPE
EXOWOATNG FACIAL PAWS!
MISERABLE NAUSEA CAUSES
BY IMPROPER DRANAG0

TRY wew m TaMel8 $2*

MINO TABLETS zsotd^ *5«
MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE

Cass City

fHgHjHj.****;.̂ ;̂ ^

WANT HELP FINDING WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY THE WANT ADS TODAY!

M-SSORIW
>s &:&&»*&>!'„.•:**£.

Fri., Sat. Sept. 30 - Oct. 1
"Cash Nite" Friday! $65.00

in cash & passes
1st Bad Axe Showing

and
1st Bad Axe Showing

Color Cartoon "How To Be A
Detective"

Beginning Sat. Midnite Show
Sun., Mon. Oct. 2-3

2 Top Color Hits

and

'JOHN
DIREfC
DIANA
LYNN

, Color tyTKHNICOlOR

Color Cartoon "Bell Hoppy" *

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Oct. 4-5-6
Deluxe Twin-bill

1st Bad Axe Showing

the woman who loves

TRUCOIOR
BY CONSOLIDATED

ama^u"--"--"

and

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.
Over Ben Franklin Store

Phone 389

P. L. M<mRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 \Sottth Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221R2

Barry Crandefl, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass Gity

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S.- Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. T.CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12,1-5

Closed Thursdays
House calls made

Phone 3fO
233 S. State St. Caro

N.C.MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Special Foot Treatments
Mrs, Manke in Attendance

Church & Oak Streets, Cass City
Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Nfo job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSB

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich,

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 289

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractor
Mornings: 9-12 Daily

Afternoons: 1:30-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Ofrice

HEIRESS

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Ctet. 4-5-6
Adult Entertainment

full length Expose of Dance Hail Dim!
and

Color Cartoon "My Little Duck-
aroo" v

Spicy Reels & Cartoon

14O.OOO

Each electric dryer load is gently tumbled dry...

soft, fluffy, remarkably wrinkle-free

of your neighbors use

Why do so many folks choose electric
clothes dryers? Simply because electric
heat is as clean as the sun's.

There's "another reason why electric dryers
have the edge. They cost less to buy ...
operate for only pennies a load. They

are convenient, too. Rain or shine/you can
• dry clothes any time in an electric dryer.

»
It's easy . . .

when you dry clothes
EL.ECTR1CAL.L.Y

SEE YOU R DEALER or Detroit Ed iso n
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roche-
leau, who recently moved into the
Florence Smith home, welcomed
a daughter, Rochelle Lynn, on
Wednesday morning in. Pigeon
Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds,
10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clarke of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Thompson of Owendale were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Seekings.

ARTHRITI

WOOD REX ALL DRUGS
Cass City

Florence Smith was home over
the week end from Bay City
where she is a teacher at Visita-
tion School.

Harry Kelley of Caro and Har-
men Kelley of Oregon were Mon-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Morse.

Mrs. Suze Nobel of Oxford was
a Saturday afternoon caller of
Miss Florence Smith.

Gary Guilds of Detroit was a
guest this- week of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Goldie Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse were
guests from Tuesday until .Satur-
day with their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury, of Clark-
ston and on Thursday evening
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Evans of Detroit.

Mrs. Leroy Evans was a guest
over the week end of her sister-
in-law, Mrs. Olive Kelly, of Caro.

Miss Marguerite Wald of Sag-
inaw wa,c; a Sunday visitor at the
Vincent Wald home.

Miss Theresa Werdeman and
Pat Morisee of Detroit were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Werdeman.

Last Rites For
Mrs. Edith Kelly

Funeral services for Mrs. Edith
M. Kelly, 37, were held Thursday
at 2 p. m. in the Douglas Funeral
Home. Burial was made in Elm-
wood Cemetery. Mrs. Kelly, in

(poor health for some time and a
patient in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital for a week, died there Mon-
day night.

Daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est and Anna Chapel Guilds, now
of Hazel Park, she was born Oct.
21, 1917, in Elmwood Township.

Surviving are her parents;
(four brothers, Harland Guilds of
Pontiac, Harold of Detroit,
Frank of Van Dyke and Law-
rence of Port Huron, and one
sister, Mrs. Ray (Marie) Lapp
of Cass City.

News from Gagetown
The Gagetown Farm Bureau

met Wednesday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Comment. Election of officers for
the year 1955-56 was _held and
the following officers elected:

Kenneth
discussion

leader,
assistant

The politician with a pull
doesn't generate much push.

Many a rich man acquires a
wife who develops a mania for
breaking up his collection.

The ladder of success is a
greased pole—it takes a lot of
sand to climb it.

If at first vou don't succeed.

discussion
Bauer;
leader, Floyd Werdeman; min-
uteman, John Meininger; chair-
man, Thomas Seurynck; vice-
:hairman, Norman Pine; Blue

Cross secretary, Harlan Hobart;
secretary, Mrs. Harry Comment;
member of county Women's
Committee, Mrs. Norman Pine;
recreation leader, Alfred Goslin;
news reporter, Mrs. Harlan Ho-
bart; and song leader, Harry
Comment. Twenty-one members
were present. The program topic
was a review of the Farm Bur-
eau policies of the year. A co-
operative lunch was served. The
October meeting will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Bauer.

The North Elmwood Home
Demonstration group met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Leslie Purdy. Books for the

ancestors did.

The want ads are newsy too.

iJ_ dl/ J-J.1.OV yVJ'L* V*W*i v t^v^v^-^ ~~ ' 1 T

don't sit down and tell what your J yearly program were made up
Mrs. Harry Densmore was ap-
pointed as community chairman.
Tea and cookies were served by
the hostess. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Leo Patnaude.

Mrs. George Purdy was hos-
tess to a dessert bridge party in

(her home Thursday afternoon.
Three tables were at play with
Mrs. Richard Burdon holding
high score. Mrs. Patrick Kehoe
drew the. house prize.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter spent from
Thursday until Monday in Sag-
inaw with Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Weiler and Vincent, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay
of Walled Lake were Saturday

I Have Taken Over

The Agency For

Standard
And Will Strive To Offer The Public The Best
Possible Service With Promptness And Cour-
tesy. Your Continued Patronage Will Be Ap-
preciated.

STANDARD AGENT

Phone 373 Cass City

QUALITY
CLEANING

EVERY
TIME

Yes, when you bring us
your work you know "that
each garment will be
carefully, expertly done
— EVERY TIME. We
take pride in our work
and our service.

OUR CLEANING
IS

GUARANTEED

Visit Western Auto {

Cleaners and Dyers

Pickup and Delivery

Phones
Pigeon 183 .Cass City 233

and Sunday guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John MacKay.

The fire department was called
early Saturday morning to put
out a fire at the farm of John
Borodychuk near Colwood. The
fire started in a shed near the
house and was beyond control
when the fire department
reached there. The shed was com-
pletely burned but the house was
saved.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kehoe
spent Sunday in Vassar- with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Marks.

The eighth grade class of St.
Agatha's school honored Miss
Sharon Walsh at a surprise fare-
well party Sunday afternoon at
the home of Miss Kathleen Too-
hey. The afternoon was spent
in playing games and dancing. A
delicious lunch was served and
Miss Walsh received many lovely
gifts. Mrs. Walsh and family are
leaving soon to make their home (
in Bad Axe where she will be
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeffrey LaClair
spent Sunday and Monday in I
Flint visiting her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Her-
ron.

Some thirty Past Electas of
Gifford Chapter 369, Order of
Eastern Stars, were honored at
the-first fall meeting of the
chapter held in the Masonic Hall
last week. Each one was pre-
sented with a red rose. Red is
the color of the Electa station.
A brief pantomime on the "Story
of Women" was presented by
Mrs. Mary Janet Dafoe, Mrs.
Betty Good, Mrs. Beryl Osborn
and Mrs. Eleanor Weber.

Mrs. Fred Neitzel of Cass City
is caring for her mother, Mrs.
Leslie C. Purdy, who is ill.

Announcement has been re-
ceived here of the birth of an in-
fant daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul A. Hunter, nee Eleanor
O'Rourke, of Kinde in Hubbard
Memorial Hospital in Bad Axe
Friday, Sept, 23, weighing six
pounds, 14 ounces. Miss Nellie
O'Rourke has spent the past
month with her sister.

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hendershot
during the past week were Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Lee of Sarnia,
Ont., Mrs. Edna Lee and Mrs.
Lathan of Woodstock, Ont, Mrs.
John Roberts of Whittemore,
Mrs. Sarah Jane Ertel and Mrs.
Sarah Falls of Caro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Armstead of Whit-
temore.

The Past Matrons Club of Gif-
ford Chapter, OES met Monday
evening at the Masonic Hall for
dinner and a social evening.
- George Moore of Ypsilanti
spent the week end at the Donald
Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Rep-
shinska and infant daughter,
-« «• • J? T~>_,~.i.^rt,-» civ\r%-ni- loaf".Marian, O.L roin-iac bjt/L-^w ^~-
week here as guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rep-
shinska.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lapham
of Northville were Monday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Purdy.

Not having time is a poor ex-
cuse—you have all the time go-
ing, and nobody has more.

Most of the difficulties we
complain of are difficulties only
because we do complain.

THEY HAVE THE THINGS YOU NEED!

SHOTGUN SHELLS
BELTS AND VESTS

CLAY PIGEONS
HUNTING CAPS

TRAP LOADS AN!D CLEANING EQUIPMENT

Need A Gun? We Have Them
SAVAGE — REMINGTON — ITHACA

Single Shots and Pumps

410's — 20 — 16 — 12 GAUGE GUNS

DUCK DECOYS — THERMAL BOOTS

We're Headquarters For

Bow & Arrow Hunters
Complete Stock of Hunting Bows and Hunting Arrows

WE SELL HUNTING LICENSES

estern Auto Associate St0r
Bob Hunter, Cass City

CASS Theater
Cass City

On Our Tremendous Cinemascope Screen

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Sept. 29-30 - Oct. 1

ROBERT RY AM CAMIJtOM WiT€H£Si
ROBERT STACK SHIRIEY YAMAGUCW

Team Work Can
Kill Brucellosis

Brucellosis in Michigan can be
eliminated, claims Alfred Ball-
weg§ county agricultural agent.
Promising results of a brucellosis
eradication program over several
years have convinced program
leaders the state can be freed of
the disease.

Complete eradication of the
disease means teamwork between
educational and regulatory parts
of the program, declares George
Parsons, extension dairyman at
Michigan .State University. "We
have never been able to legislate
a disease out of existence," he
says.

There are four important
things people need to know about
the disease and its problems:
How the cow picks up the disease,
what it does to her, how it es-
capes from infected cows and
gets to others, and how it gets
from one herd to another. Com-
plete understanding of these
problems and wise use of calf-
hood vaccination along with con-
stant retesting will be needed to
achieve the goal of a brucellosis-
free state.

Ballweg lists these facts
learned from the long-time test-
ing. A continuous program of
retesting cattle for brucellosis
will reduce the amount of infec-
tion.

If the periods between retests
are unusally long the infection
rate will increase.

Sufficient funds must be avail-
able to operate the program.

Laws are to protect and aid
people in their fight against
brucellosis.

And finally, there must be a
continuous education program in
high schools, youth organizations
farmer meetings and jffganiza-
tions and 'colleges and universi-
ties. '

Coming Get-11-12-13
Adults Only

NEVER BEFORE
NEVER AGAIN

Intimate
Tempting

T\/?e Dealing"there is beauty in every unencumbered human body,
trie cradle lo bent old age." Ouriei Robem AWrich.

THE PRESENT
That Lasts A Year

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Home Newspaper

CHASE & SANBORN

INSTANT

Franco- American

Spaghetti
Northern Luncheon

Napkins
Large Size

'

Color Featurette "Circus Trainer"
Walt Disney Cartoon "No Hunting"

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"THE SQUARE RING"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. Oct. 2-3-4-5
Continuous from 3 p. m.

Advanced Admissions Adults 65c Children 25c

Mb. Cello

Noodles . . .
Peter Pan, 9^-oz. jarFeter Fan, \)l/2-oz. jar f\> m*

Peanut Butter OOC
Arnold All Purpose

Stuffin . . . • " « 29c
PILLSBURY

Cake Mix

4
White - Yellow - Chocolate

PILLSBURY

PIE CRUST MIX

Dressing
Lifer Bros.

Syrup . . .

"; P;j-;p;cl b'cij OJTS; p resVrft

- .

Aunt Jemima

Pancake Mix
Buttercup or Queen

Squash... lb.

For Canning, Italian
!/2

5c
$325

HEINZ

4

with Marilyn Monroe
Color Cartoon "Flying Turtle" & World News

Coming Next Week Sun., Mon. Oct. 9-10
"YOU'RE NEVER TOO YOUNG"

Starring Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

MCINTOSH

5 Ibs. for 49c

Beechnut Strained

All Flavors

Jell-o.. 3 (°r 25c
Specials in effect Sept. 30 - Ocf» $

Freiburger Grocery
I Phone 34 Cass City
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MONROC MAfMCRE*
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS PABH BY THE ftlVER
RAISIN IN MONROE, MrtftKS m SITf WHKE
INDIAN ALUES OF THE BRITISH MASSACfiS>A
MTACHMEOT OF KENTUCKy SOLDIEBS IM THE
WAR & mi.W MMOUS BATTLE CW/BEMEM-
BEfi THE mm MlSlNf SUMMED FfiQM THIS ACT.

HAW HUNTINC CROUNO:
ESCANABA DERIVES ITS NAME FfiOMx

"ESKONABANG." WHICH IN OJ1BW/AY MEANS
"LAND OF TOE RED BUCH." THE AREA WAS
A FAMED INDIAN HUNTING flfiOUND.

AU-<OUNTY MEMORIAL!
A CAIRN BUILT OF 83 STONE9.0NE FROM EACH
MICHIGAN COUNTY, STANDS NORTH OF KEWADW, ' "
(»J D.S.3I, (W M0KCW OF HUGH J.CRAY.OKf Of
THE fim MEN TO ENVJSWN MICHIGAN AS A
NATIONAL PLAYGROUND, HE DEVOTED 30 YEARS TO \
PBOMOTING THE SOTi'S RECBEATONAl INTEBEST5.-

'/'

EVEN IN THIS ERA PRKEWN8 THE ST.LAWfiEMCE
SEAWAY, CARGO VESSELS FROM FINLAND, NOR-
WAY, SWEDEN, GERMANY, FRANCE AND HOLLAND '
REGULARLY CALL AT MICHIGAN'S GREAT LAKE?
PORTS? THEY ENTER THE LAKES VIA THE/--

—

Births:
Sept. 23 to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

O. Smith of Snover, a daughter,
Diane Lynne.

Sept.25 to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stilson of Lapeer, a daughter,
Mary Christine.

Sept. 27 to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Gemmell of Owendale, a
daughter, Darlene Marie.

Sept. 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Powell of Gagetown, a son.

Sept 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sofka of Bad Axe, a son.

Patients in the hospital Wed-
nesday forenoon included: Fif-
teen-year-old Paul Erwin of Cass
City who lost all of his teeth in
an auto accident Tuesday night;
Mrs. Robert Johnson of Caro, and
Melvin Thorp and Mrs. Willis
Brown of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
included: Mrs. Garnet Weisen-
baugh, Ray Boughton, Mrs.
Theresa Lebioda of Cass
City; Jackie Putman and Mrs.
Maxine Sutton of Caro; Mrs.
Eliza Foote and Dale Kreger of
Snover; Mrs. Larry Smith and
baby of Decker and Mrs. Chris-
tine Fairchild of ,Saginaw.

• Mr. and Mrs. Silas Parker of
Grant Township will celebrate
their Golden Wedding Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 2, with an open
house from 2 to 4 p. m.

The celebration will start with
a family dinner at noon. Mr. and
Mrs. Parker are natives of Huron
County and were married Oct.
4, 1905, on a farm west of the
home where they now live. The
former Miss Viola Hinton was
born in Winsor Township June
10, 1883, and Mr. Parker was
born June 7, 1875, in Grant
Township. Except for about 15
years, the Parkers have lived all
their lives in Huron County.

Mr. Parker has been an elder

in the Re-organized Church of
Jesus Christ of the Latter Day
Saints for 35 years. He is a re-
tired farmer.

The Parkers have five chil-
dren: three daughters, Mrs. Lu-
cille Kramp and Mrs. Verneta
Uhal, both of Pontiac, and Mrs.
Mary Richards, of Independence,
Mo., and two sons, Wesley and
Kenneth, both at home. There
are nine grandchildren.

HUNTING SEASON
Continued from page one.

licenses, duck stamps, game di-
gests and other information for
hunters, the department said.

Pheasant season is not sched-
uled to open until Thursday,
Oct. 20.

The Annual

BAZAAR
AND

Turkey Supper
(̂ id U rCC/Jtl
Cass City

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5th
Serving from 5:30 to 8 p. m.

TICKETS ON SALE AT DAMM'S

HULIEN'S AND MAC & SCOTTY'S

Sponsored in Community Interest by

Cass City State Bank

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Births:

Sept. 23 to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Thomas of Sandusky, a son.

Sept. 22 to Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Schmid of Bad Axe, a son^

The above mothers and babies
and the following other ^patients
were recently discharged: Wil-
lard Agar, Melvin O'Dell and El-
mer Allen of Cass City; Andrew
Dean, Mrs. Mike Albin, Gary
Blasius, Mrs. Roy Topping, Mrs.
Bernard McDurmon of Caro;
Mrs. Donald Cox of Bridgeport;
Earl Holmes of Caseville; Lo-
raine Wolf of Palms, and Herb
Kramp of Snover.

Patients in the hospital Wed-
nesday forenoon included: Mrs.
Frank Meiser of Cass City; Mrs.
John Wolak, Mrs. Mike Lalko
and Patricia Biston of Kingston;
Mrs. Richard Fox of Caro, and
Mrs. Howard Martin of Gage-
town.

Dream
Boat

By Paul MacMillan

««T>UT you've got to, Johnny!"
** I pleaded. "Daddy said ab-

solutely no, unless you give up
this puttering around with speed-
boats and get a decent job."

"I've ' tried." Johnny sounded
fierce. "I've tried to give up
Dream Boat and settle down4o a
humdrum job with a future. You
know that. I just
can't stick it. But
don't you worry,
little minx, Dream
Boat'U come^ in
and we'll have it rosy!"

Johnny sounded real confident,
but then he had sounded like this
every other time he had raced.
And he hadn't won one yet. Oh,
sure, he had placed in the last
two, but Daddy said that was not
enough to get married on.

Johnny had told Daddy about tlv"
changes he was going to make in
the engine so that Dream Boat
would win. It didn't sway Daddy.
"Absolutely not, youngsters. I'll
give you just three months more.
If you don't have a real job with

HOLSTEIN SALE
Continued from page one.

Fifteen head of grade Holstein
females from artificial breeding
have been consigned.

Among the consignors .at the
show will be Clare J. Carpenter
and son of Cass City, Rex D.Har-
ris of Decker and Elmer Chap-

man of Cass City.

Surprise
Visitors

By D. L Alexander,

X-RAY DRIVE

Continued £rotn page one.
tion for the children, Dr. H. L.
Nigg of Caro, drive chairman,
affirmed.

Among the local leaders at-
tending were the following chair-
men from the Cass City 'area:
Mrs. James Champion and Mis?
Hollis McBurney, Cass City; Mrs
Ralph Youngs, Elkland Township-
Mrs. Theo. Hendricks, Ellinsrton
Township; Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
and Mrs. Loren Mathew; Mrs
Leslie Beach and Mrs. A. J. Mo-
sack. Gagetown; Mrs. Grover
Laurie, Elmwood Township, and
Mrs. Harry Russell.

Sicklers on Train
Excursion Trip

Lowell Sickler of Cass City,
who spent many years on the
Pere Marquette railroad as a
trainman, reports that he and
his wife recently rode an ex-
cursion train from Durand to
Battle Creek and back.

It was the fall trip of the
Michigan Railroad Club, of which
Mr. Sickler is a member, and was
scheduled from Detroit to Battle
Creek.

Steam power was used on the
train, which included air ' con-
ditioned coaches, open gondolas
lunch car and caboose.

Too many people try to make
an honest dollar dishonestly.

The want ads are newsy too.

act like royalty since they got
their OK Used Car!"

Treat yourself royally at an easy-to-pay price,
with an OK Used Car! OK Used Cars are fit
lor a king because they're thoroughly inspected
and scientifically reconditioned. Though OK

.Used Cars carry popular prices, they carry our
written warranty, too!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Phone 185R2 BULEN MOTORS Cass City

Johnny was desperate, too. "I
can't do it, Edie."

steady pay by then, Johnny, you'll
have to break it tip.*'

The three months were almost
up. "Johnnyf" I whispered des-
perately in his t*r. «Johnny, get a
job. You know &ai I can't live
without yoaf**

"I can't 6ft ft, Edie." Johnny
was desperate, loo. "You know the
big race is a week from Sunday,
and Dryersoa is racing two of his
boats. I can beat both of them. I
know I can! And the purse is a
thousand bucks!"

"I know you can win, Johnny.

But Daddy means a JOB, with
STEADY wages."

Johnny pulled me close and
kissed me. He piasfeid back the
lock of hair from ray eyes, and
traced a tear-drop, "See me a
week from Sunday, honey." He
pressed two tickets into my hand,
and walked away to the bus stop.

Daddy was kind but firm when
I told him. '4Give him up now,
Edie. ! cannot let you marry a
man who won't settle down so he
can take proper care of you."

The two years we had been en-
gaged, I had shared Johnny with
Dream Boat Now Dream Boat
would have all of him, I cried my-
self to sleep.

Daddy went to t&8 big race with
me. If Johnny didn't win, maybe
Daddy and I could talk him into
quitting the boats and getting a
Ijpod job. I was sure Daddy would
still let us get married if Johnny
went to work.

I was excited and nervous as the
boats roared by on the warm-up
lap. When they passed the flag-
boat and started the wild race, I
forgot all about hoping that John-
ny would lose; I was up on my
feet rooting for him for all I was
worth.

Three boats came churning into
the last turn. As they swept up to
the finish, I saw that Johnny and
the two Dryerson boats were fight-
ing it ou?.

A roar went up from the crowd.
Johnny had won the race! And
Dream Boat had won Johnny.

I sat down, numb. Working the
little diamond off my finger, I
r.sid to Ds ?:ly.. "I, t> go see him."

Jai.my sa*- us cu.alng. "Edie,"
.He y-~IL?J: "Edie. honey, we did
it!" Then he saw Daddy. "Hi,
Dad," hi said, smiling.

Baddy's face tightened. "Now
see here, son. Because you won a
thous-r.d dollars in a race doesn't
mean that you can support Edie."

Johnny just grinned, and gath-
ered me into a big hug. "The
thousand bucks will get us start-
ed, Dad. When I beat Jim Dryer-
son's big new boats he couldn't
understand it, so I told him what
I had done to the old engine. He
offered me a job in his marine de-
pot. A job that will support Edie
and me!"

I put the ring back on my finger.
Johnny kissed me right in front of
Daddy and said softly, "I told you
our Dsmm Sit* would same in."

Baptist Women to
Meet at Goodells
^ Women from the Novesta Bap-

tist Church will join women from
other area Baptist churches for
the first meeting of the Con-
servative Baptist Woman's Mis-
sionary Fellowship of the Blue
Water area Thursday, Oct. 6.
The meeting will be Iield at

j Goodells.
, Mrs. Myron B. Cedarholm will
be the speaker and election of
officers will be held at that time.

* All women of Conservative
Baptist churches are invited to-
attend.

'TpHE young man and woman,
*• followed by the taxi driver car-

rying two- suit cases, passed
through the wrought iron gate at
the .palatial Montgomery home
and rang the bell. It was an-
swered by a man in his late
thirties, who looked at them in-
quiringly.

"I am Mrs. Arnold Hudson,
Mrs. Montgom-

jery's niece, and
j this is my hus-
band," the young
woman explained.
"We neglected to let my aunt
know we were coming, so I guess
it will be a surprise to her."

"I'm sorry," the man at the
door answered. "The madam has
been gone for a week but I look
for her back tomorrow night."

"Oh. That's too bad."
"Come right in. I guess it will

be all right."
"Thank you. I hope Aunt Hes-

ter will return before we have to
go back."

The man at the door took the
two suit cases.

"Come this way," he directed.
'I'll show you to the guest room."
They followed him up the broad

stairway to a spacious bed room.
He placed the luggage on the
floor and walked across the room
to another door. "This is the
bath," he explained, as he opened
it. "And if you wish anything

Merchants' League.
Bowling news for the week of

Sept. 21. By the looks of the
standings this week, the teams
are all staying in there. It is any
man's game yet. Ed Kusch's
team was in there pitching this
week and has already rolled that
2703 for a three-game high.

The 200 games this week were:
Yedinak 221, Zawilinski, Novak
213, Wallace 210, Parsch 208-
203, Larry Hartwick, Hubbard,
Sr. 208, R. Guinther 207, Zuraw
205, Geiger 204, Morrell 200. The
men rolling 500 and over were:
Parsch 583, Hubbard, Sr., 571,
Zawilinski 568, Morrell and
"Doc" Johnson 562, Geiger 557,
R. Guinther 554, Wallace 537,
Zuraw and A. Copeland 534,
Asher 530, Gremel and Willy
520, Larry Hartwick 512, Kolb
511, Doerr 506, Novak 504 and
Dillman 502.

Team high three games: Rusch
2703, Oliver 2585, Fuelgas 2513.

Team high game: Rusch 923-
892, Oliver 901.

Team Standings.
Team Won
Fuelgas - 9
Shellane 8
Oliver _ 7
Brinkers 7
Hartwick 7
Bowling Alley 6
Forts - 6
Alwards ..— 6
Strohs 6
Rusch r 5
Bankers 4
Anrods , 1

"What does this mean?" he
asked in a trembling voice.

just ring." He indicated a pull-
rope beside the door.

"Thank you," Mr. Hudson said.
The man bowed, and left.
The young couple stood for a

few minutes, taking in the lavish
furnishings of the room. Then
they faced each other. "This is
going to be a cinch," Mr. Hudson
remarked.

There seemed to be no one
about the place except a few serv-
ants, who kept aloof, but the
young couple passed the after-
noon away wandering through
the different ground- floor rooms
admiring the costly furnishings.
After dinner they strolled about
the grounds until dark and then,
selecting books from the well-
stocked library, they returned
to their room.

The next morning they an-
nounced their early departure.
"We are very sorry to have |p
leave without seeing Aunt Hes-
ter," Mrs. Hudson told Henry,
the doorman.
. "I'm sure Madam will regret
it, too," he returned.

"Bring our luggage down, and
then call a taxi." "

"Yes, Ma'am."
He returned in a few minutes

with the suit cases. "I'll call the
taxi, now."

He hovered around the door
for a time, and at last entered
the room where they were sit-
ting. "Your taxi has arrived,"
he announced.

Mr. Hudson rose from his
chair and glanced out the win-
dow. His face became instantly
pale as he noticed a police pa-
trol at the curb and two officers
coming to the door.

"What does this mean?" he
, asked in a trembling voice as he
turned to the doorman. Henry
was covering them with a re-
volver.

"It means, Mr. Hudson, if that
is your name, that you and your
wife are under arrest."

"I "consider this an outrage,"
the young woman cried indig-
nantly. "I'll tell Aunt Hester of
.this insult as soon as I see her."
' "No need to tell me anything."
The voice came from a white
haired woman who had come in-
to the room behind them un-
noticed. "I know all about it. I
am Mrs. Montgomery, and I've
never had a niece or nephew,
and have no other living rela-
tives."

"Mrs. Montgomery lives alone
with her servants," broke in Hen-
ry. "I am the doorman, and also
a private detective hired by her
for protection. You two have been
hunted for some time, and the
notice that Mrs. Montgomery had
gone away for a visit in the so-
ciety columns of the paper was
only a plant in order to catch
you.

BOWLING NEWS

Merehanettes' League.
Team Pts.
C. C. Oil & Gas 7
Drewrys 7
Leesons 6
Copelands 5
Alwards 3
Team No. 10 3
Rabideaus '. 3
Walbro Valves, 3
Waibro Throttles 2
Walbro Chokes 1

Team high three games: C. C.
Oil & Gas 2186, Copelands 1983,
Drewrys 1945, Walbro Valves
1945.

Team high single game: C. C.
Oil & Gas 780-729, Copelands
709, Walbro Throttles 690.

Individual high three games:
L. Bigham 508, G. Bartle 499, V.
LaPeer 486.

Individual high single
G. Bartle 203, V. LaPeer 185, L.
Bigham 185, B. Carmer 184, J.
Frieburger, L. Profit 180.

Five high averages: G. Bartle
161, L. Bigham 152, V. LaPeer
147, L. Profit 144, I. Seeley 143.

Women's City League.
Team Standings

Team Pts.
Townsend g
Alward 8
Selby 7
McComb g
Dewey 5
B. Hildinger 5
Jacoby 5
I. Hildinger 4

Team high three games: Al-
ward 1814, Selby 1786, Dewey
1786.
Team High Single Games: Dewey
682, Alward 634, Selby 621-620.

Individual High three games:
Bartle (sub.) 491, McComb 478
Dewey 460.

Individual high singles: Dewey
189, McComb 189, Golding 179,
Bartle (sub.) 170-172.

Beginners Group.
High three games: Kritzman

304, Sugden 292, Kilbourn 277.
Individual high game: May

120, Kritzman 112, Sugdenl05.

Success that is not planned and
workeH for is never enjoyed.

The man who is his own best
friend occasionally gets left.

The want ads are newsy too.

FAIR BEAN CROP

Continued from page one.
day morning.

The crop is much better than
last year's when the average,
pick half way through the crop
was 22.3 In addition, rain fol-
lowed rain in 1954 and many
bean fields were never harvested.

Authorities estimated that
about 75 per cent of the crop has
been harvested this year. •

The fellow with a scheme is
not looking out for your interest.

The want ads are newsy too.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.

Final Account.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscoia.
In. the Matter of the Estate of George

E Thompson.
At a session of said Court, held on

September 26th, 1955.
jfreafejut, iioaorauie Aimon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate,
Notice is Hereby Given, That petition

of Albin J. Stevens the administrator of
said estate, praying that his final ac-
count be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons entitled
thereto, and that the administrator be
allowed an extraordinary fee for the a-
mount of work entailed in the adminis-
tration of said estate will be heard. at>
the Probate Court on October 24th, 1955,.
at ten A, M;

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutiveV -previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, r.etura.
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearinsr, or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate..
9-9-3

WALKING

SIDEWAYS LATELY?
"No need to squirm along on feet that would rather sit down than
stand iip and take you places. You can't make time at work or
play, if your feet are yelling at you. Give '«n a chance to feel
good inside a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. You'll feel good too and
your feet will last a lot longer.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

SHOE HOSPITAL
J. V. RILEY Cass City, Michigan

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 390
Having1 decided to quit dairy farming:, the following person-

al property will be sold at public auction on the premises located
7 miles east, 1 mile south and */2 mile east of Cass City on,

Commencing
CATTLE

(Cows TB and Bangs tested)
(Artificial bred)

Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred
April 2

Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred
April 12

Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred
March 6

Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred
May 29

Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred
Jan. 18

Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred
April 24

Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred
March 10

Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred
Aug. 10

Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred
March 22

Holstein cow, 8 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred

March 19
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred
Jan. 22
Holstein cow, 6 years old, open
Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred

April 24
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred

March 12
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 2 years old, bred

Feb. 25
Holstein cow, 2 years old, bred

March 19

at 1 o'clock
Holstein cow, 2 years old, bred

April 18 -
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

Surge milking machine, 3 sin-
gle units, complete, nearly
new

Esco 6 can milk cooler
Electric pressure water heater,

new
Eighteen 10 gallon milk cans
Pails, strainer and strainer

pads
MACHINERY

McCormiek Deering tractor
manure spreader, on rub-
ber

Case 12 in. hammer mill
1951 Model C McCormick-Deer-

ing tractor with wide front
end

Bean puller Cultivator
Side dresser
2-bottom mounted plow for

above tractor
1949 John Deere model 12A

combine with motor and
pickup

Case 4-section spring tooth har-
row, new

Case 8-foot double disc with 18-
inch blade, 1 year old.

Case 15-hoe grain drill, 1 year
old

McCormick-Deering 3-bar side
rake

Case steel bottom hay loader

TERMS: All sums of $10 and under cash; over that amount 1
to 12 months time will be given on approved bankable notes.

JOHN KELLER, Owner
PINNEY STATE BANK, Clerk
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